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o f Guards' Work in
Letter to Generil.

g B K D 8
"VALEDICTORY

Katampm' nt «»» In KJverr Way

B gaccet*. Declare*

gUtr'* Chief K«eci»-

the

(fee climax to a weekj

SOMERSET'S BOARD APPORTIONS DEL-

EGATES TO CONVENTION.

The Somerset County Board of
Elections mpt at the Court House in
Somervllle iesterday for reorganiza-
tion. Th«t[ members, Charles H.
Bateman add H. W. Reusswig, Re-
publicans, atnd John H. Mattison and
Jacob Shurtft, Democrats, were all In
attendance. | Messrs. Bateman and
Mattison wpre recently reappointed

of social | hy Governor Stokes.
?" ajjyury /rlumphs at Camp j Several dhanges In the election

8tok«* BflKa^/er-General foennls Pi lawn were discussed, after which the
CoMiti •»* reAeived a letter from Mimber of delegates to the different
{Meroor Stoke*, congratulating I conventions! were apportioned, -ac-
.._ 1Bj bin conimand of the Nation-1 cording to the vote of the last Gu-
• QUn| on the showing: made at | bernatorial Selection by voting dls-

gn Girt, and referring! to thejtrlcts throughout the county. There
management of tjhe camp, I If one new district this year, the new

borough ofj South Bound Brook,
which has >̂een set oft from Frank-

Petitions, Invitations and Re-
ports Command Common

Council's Attention.

lin township.

f

H i S S Of RED TAPE.

ipjradid management of tjhe canu>,
vblch has been a centre qf activity
for the past week. The letter came
M % crowning Rlory for Cofonel Col-
Hai and his lads in khaki,, and It Is i Charles Ijl. Bateman was re-elect-
ufe to assume that the appreciation I ed president and John H. Mattison
voiced In the Governor's letter was } secretary. <
echoed by every other official who
rtsited tbe camp. [

Th«i~ members of the Gukrd lab-
ored indeJatlgably to bring the
cimp to a state of military perfec- j
tlon, and that they succeeded ad-1
mlrably Is eridenced by the pralms
th.at has been liberally bestowed on j _
the warriors of Uncle Sam, who flg*j t
ured in the manoeuvres at jthe camp, j RACEWAY TO BE PUT IN SANITARY

There was not a hitch t$ mar the) CONDITION AT ONCE.*
work of the roglments, land the
opinion wan srestly advanced that
no more successful camp was on rec—
'ord for tne'gtate. j: i '•

The Governor* letter w|fcs a.4 fo!-
low«: i. ;•

' "OoternoT'i Cottage, Cam]) Stokes;
' "Sea Girt. N. .J.

"My d w General Collins:
"At the closing of the .-mi-amp-

ment of 1**7, the last encampment
with which it will be my pleasure i<)
be oScially aMOcliited, I hi;; first with
which yon have been associated :,»
Brigade ComiBaniler, I pre»fii- my
valedictory to one wbowi jervidc h.its
Jtiit commenced, "k

"Accept fer yourself and exion.1
to your command my slnctre npprv-
tittion of \n\\r unfailing cnurtenf
to me personally and the splendid
manner in whlclj you havtjp conduct-
ed fho Camp. ~ ! !, ;

"I trust you will have long >•••;• i:n
of military Her vice to th« pleamir- of
yourself and benefit'of ouir Sti'e..

"With l>eFt wishes, I am,
"Very sinr<»rely yours.

(Signed i "E. C. fTOKIiS
"Brigadier-Gen. Dennis F\ Collins,

"Second Brigade, N. G. N. J..
"Camp Stokes. :

"Sea Girt, Si J."

TWO BIIUlERS FOK FIKK
REPAIR WOKK.

Aid Only One Wants the Job to
Supply Winter's Coal.

Only twd bids were received for
the work <if repairing the West Sec-
ond street fire house, at the August
meeting of the Common Council, last
night. Walter Angar offered to make
tneToecessary repairs for $1,365, and
Wyman & Haberle's figures for the
»ork were $1.:I16.

Bids were advertised for to fur-
nlil the Bre department with coal

-for! next winter, but only one was
PKSented. That was from th.e Con-
•amer'g Coal Company-, represented
*> F. J. Harris?.^ He offered to fur-
»W» m(i ton*' of stove and chestnut
*'1* co»] for $.r..7:t l>er ton. and he
•*» oBwed to' furnish r>00 bushels
«j* o«U, "06 crop, at 52 cents a
buah*l, while Vercy S. Dayton's bid
WU 5WU 51 ^

: i liashel for the same
of oats. AH these bids were

^;/>.. f»f»rr«l to the lire and building com-
toltt with power. y .

Raceway VnsanitaJ-)-.
The Board of Health having made

• complaint to the Mayor regarding
»h* deplorable and unsanitary condi-
tion of the raceway leading from
Tiers pond to Somerset street, Mr.
Kink communicated that fact to the
Common Council, last night, urging
that Immediate steps b« taken to
have the raceway thoroughly clean-
ed. In the opinion of Mr. Fisk, as
»ell as thi- Board of Healtfajthe prei-
en tcondition of the brook i« a nien-
•ce to health. The matter wa« re-
ferred to the committee on pfiblic
»T»irs. and will;probably: fe* attehded
tc at once. ' I

Ttw Only AdvertIKIIIK M«MM»««-
The Alpha Delta Phi pin advertts-

*4 in yesterday's Daily Press as lo«,
*•»» found by Miss Young, of We»t
SUth street, a reader of this paper,
•»U promptly returned toth© owner.

I FrKrt Thai Dmte.
Don't forget that dato. you made

for Saturday to go on $ope chapel
Sunday-school excursion ' to Asbury
Park. You promUed to gtj and your
Mends will be looking for you.

—When you want the best in the
market at the most reasonable prices.
» !» necessary to go |to Neuman
Brothers1 tor fruit.

Tha unsanitary condition of
Green broojk from Norwood to Gi-
rand avenues, WBH the important
topic of discussion at the meeting of
the Borough Board of Health, yes-
terday, and as a result a resolution,
offered by pr. A. H. Dundon, which
wan adopted, authorized the; secre-
tary to communicate with the Som-
erset County Board of Freeholders
with u view to having i the brook
thoroughly cleaned.

The restitution asked the freehol-
der!* to remove all foul And decayed
matter from the brook and to take
such action an is necessary 10 pre-
vent the formation of Htagnaitt pools
in the bed of the brook.

The Hoard of Health ul«o dlseiiKs-
ed the quern km of acquainting Hi"
IMalnfleld Board of ; Health with
facts relating to the unsanitary con-
dition of the raceway, extending
from Tier's pond to Somerset street.
The racew&y is situated In Union
county and does not come within
the jurisdiction of the borough.

The matter had been previously
taken up by the city board and at
its request Mayor Flsk brought It
to the attention of the Common
Council, last night. That body tak-
ing no action, simply referring the
Mayor's communication to the pub-
lic affairs committee. His Honor
today instructed City Engineer Gav-
ett to have the raceway cleaned up
and made feanltary.

j
THKIK WKDIUNU AXNIVKKNARV

ACCEPT SEWER REPORT
S

K«"vlew of the Month—Con«ollda-
t

tlon K*|M-n»e»—Want More

"" Light—P. H. V.'n

' Bill.
Aside frqfti the more Important

business considered at the August
meeting of the Common Council,
last night, there was a great deal of
minor routine business that took
up much time. W. B. Mills asked
for permission to substitute cement
block for brick In the building
which he is erecting. J. D. Lolzeaux
and the I^ake Pigment Company,
petitioned for a four-way hydrant
near Rock avenue and residents In
the vicinity of West Eighth street
and Monroe avenue asked for a hy-
drant there. All of these petitions
were deferred to the fire and build-
ing committee.

Thomas Cavlear resigned as a
call-man in the fire department, the
resignation being accepted. Mayor
Fisk appointed J. J. Neylon to take
his place. The appointment was
confirmed. <

Electrical Kngincei.
The annual invitation to the

Common Council from the League
of American Municipalities to at-
tend the convention to be held at
Norfolk. Va.. was received and re-
ferred to the public affairs commit-
tee, as was also the recommenda-
tion of the coroner's jury appoint-
ed to Inquire into the facts concern-
Ing the death . of Clarence H.
Weekcs. The recommendations
urged the appointment of n romi«it-
ent electrical man to Inspect, the
overhead electric light wires.

City
tract

Fish

©to

STOIRM SEWES BIDS

Si\ rt.

There

Council,

j anxious

ers Will Give Con-
One of Ten Bidders
Monday Night.

rart»r« Compete tor job

Will Al«" Be Awarded

On Monday

Night.

(were ten bids received at
the Augli »t meeting of the Common

the pro|M.sed sanitary sewer exten-
sions throughout the city, showing
that a ajumber of contractors are

ast night, for completing

ti> secure the work. As in

Surprise for Me. »n«l Mr*, (iulloway;
(•uct<tM Surprised Also.

In honor of the thirty-fifth anni-
versary of their marriage, Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Galloway, of Nelherwood.
avenue, were tendered a. surprise
party at their home last night. The
affair was a most delightful one.
Music and refreshments were the
features. Guests were present from
Bound Brook, Dunellen, and other
places nearby. i

The gue*ts were treated to a sur-
prise themselves by the unexpected
presence of Chester Palloway, sop
of Mr. and Mrs. Galjoway, who re-
turned unexpected on Sunday from
a year's trip in the west. He came
here from California, and appeared
at the house unanpounced. His
mother was amazed to find him sit-
ting In tbe dining room when she
returned from a visit to a neighbor.
He will remain here for some time.

Decorators of the Theatre.
The most important part of the

work of making the New Plalnfleld
theatre beautiful, which is being
brought to a clo«e, has been in tbe
hands of WooUton & Buckje. They
did all the principal decorating, and
have been signally successful in se-
curing strikingly attractive results.
They and their force are to be con-
gratulated on the quality of the
work turned out.

It was William T.
ri«yed.

Glenney who
played In the semi-finals of the ten-
nis tournament at the Plalnfield
Country Club, on Saturday, and not
W. I^estor Glenney, as stated yester-
day. He won his flm match with
William Mayhew and then lost the
second match to W. B. Cragin, after
a hard fight.

Sketch of G. H. Babroc/.
The current number of the Sab-

bath Recorder contains a splendid
tribute to the late George H. Bab-
ccck, of this city, in the form of a
historical sketch. An excellent like-
ness of the inventor, philanthropist
and publicist adorns thr cover.

: • . | ; • . \ " " " |

f
Alexander Gilbert, who wan chair-

man of the consolidation com mis-
sion, reported that at a 'meeting of
the commission. It was decided that
the city should bear two-thirds of
the expense incurred for the ser-
vices of George B. Wean, copyist
und stenographer, and the borough
one-third, and he recommended that
Mr. Wean's bill be paid accordingly.
The matter was referred to the fin-
ance, committee.

Mayor Fisk communicated with
tne Common Council urging the
granting of a fire-box for the resi-
dtnts of the West End, the same to
be located at Grant and Sherman
avenues. He cited the fact that the
petition had been before the Coun-
cil, before and he said that there
Is now an urgent demand for the ex-
tra fire protection. The petition was
opposed by Mr. Hubbard, chairman
of the fire and building committee
because the appropriation Is low
and it would mean an expense of at
least $17 5. Councilman C. C. Ran-
doiph and Herbert Buxton favored
the improvement and a resolution
that the fire-box be located there
was adopted, Mr. Hibbard alone
voting no.

At the request of residents in the
vicinity of West Eighth street and
Plainfield avenue. Mayor Flsk ap-
pointed James A. Moore a special
policeman and the appointment was
confirmed.

It«-|H,HH Filed.
Building Inspector T. O. Doane

reported that twenty-seven permits
were granted last month. H. G. Ad-
ams, clerk of the district court, re-
ported receipts for the past month
of 1123.37 and a balance of $88.74.
The sum of $2,500 was transferred
from the general fund to the fire
fund In accordance with a resolution
ofTered by Mr. Hibbard.

Another resolution by Mr. Hib-
bard gave W. R. Codington and
Walter Manning permission to us<}
brick as a facing for their new con-

j crete building on Watchung avenue
j near the railroad.

The petition by L. J. Geary and
other residents In the vicinity of
Denmark road and Dixie Lane for
an electric light at that corner, was
granted on motion of Mr. Mont-
gomery, and two electric lights were
ordered placed in Pruden's alley,
between Front and Second streets.
There was some doubt In Mr. Tolles"
mind as to whether the city has the
right to erect lights there and he
voted against the resolution as did
also Mr. Hibbard. It is understood
that other improvements are also to
be made in the alley.

Want More Light.
There was a report on the peti-

tion for lights on Carlton avenue,
between East Seventh street and
Putnam avenue, by Mr. Montgom-
ery, and on his recommendation the
lights were refused. He explained
that the residents there prefer the
shade trees and unless these tries
are trimmed it would be impossible
to light the thoroughfare. He also
gave out a bit of news, which he
said had not been reported to the po-

j the casq of the bids for the brick
| pavement, the street committee could
| not figure out the lowest bidder last
j night, an! it was planned to hold a
I special meeting of the committee be-
| fore Monday night, when this will be
I announce!.

C. M. Meeker. Plainfleld; Eugene
Chamberlain. West field; Cavallo &

. Zlggo, Nek York; J. J. Fusco, Mont-
I clair; M< Manns & HUlpott, Bound
| Brook; Warren B. Traveli, Plainfleld;
(T. Foster] Callahan, Elizabeth; T. J.
1 VcGoveri . Trenton; Eveline Broth-

ers, New Britain, Conn.
In com ection with these bids there

were alae received bids for building
a storm) newer through a portion of
Plainfleld avenue, as decided by a re-
cently adopted ordinance. Six bids
were presented as follows:

Eveline Brothers, New Britain.
Conn.. :Ui inch sewer. $6.66 per lineal
foot; manholes. 144: branches, $1;
T. J. MfGovern. Trenton, 33 Inch
Sewer, ft per lineal foot; manholes,
$.")0: br(i iches, fifty cents; Mclfanus

Hillptnt. Bound Brook. 33 inch
w-wer, ^ 5.98; manholes, $46; Ar-
thur K.j Smith. Plainfleld. 2.'. Inch

: manholes. $35; branches.
. B. Traveli, Plainfleld. 3.1

^r, $2.9S and $3.44, accord-

fnil of pipe used: manholes,
it-bet. .$1.50; C. M. Meeker,

33 Inch sewer. $2.SO;
, $*5: branches, $3. These

Young Woman at New Jersey
Building Tells ot Ran-

dy's Feats.

SUCH A NICE MAN

, $sewer
I1..-.0;
liich sei
Ing to I

\o the street commlt-
reported on next Monday

he adjourned meeting.

: (Continued on pace 4.)
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KClolfBIC "FAMILY"
I

HOLY CR6SS CHOIR BOYS BENEFITTED
AT CAMP COMFORT.

The members of the choir of the
Church of the Holy Cross, accompa-
nied by the rector. Rev George A.
Warner, arrived home this morning
from "Camp Comfort," Hedges Lake,
N. Y.. where for the past two weeks
they have been enjoying all the de-
lig'hts of outdoor life. The boys all
had a jolly good time and every one
has gained weight as a result of the
outing. Even the rector "took on"
seven pounds.

During their time in camp the boys
were never Idle a moment, the pro-
gram for each day filled with amuse-
ment. All the summer visitors in
that part of the country, as well as
the natives, were good to the camp-
ers. On one occasion the entire
chejir and the rector made a trip to
the Episcopal church at Cambridge,
N. Y.. in a hay wagon and sang the
complete service to a large congre-
gation of worshippers. One of the
most impressive sights at the camp
was the open-air service held there
on Sunday. Rector Warner was in
charge and1 the singing by the choir
attracted hundreds of summer resi-
dents from that section.

A baseball game was arranged, the
regular team from the choir playing
the nine from Shushan. and winning
by an overwehlming score. Rector
Warner was the umpire and there
v,as a notable absence of "kicks."

Another feature of camp life was
a concert given by the choir. The
managers canvassed the country-side
selling tickets and advertising the
fact that among their number was a
phenomenal Jig dancer, who at the
age of three years was found on the
Pacific Coast and had since become a
wonder.

The boys all agree that they had
the best time of their lives and noj a
single one was ready to come home,
when Rector Warner gave the word
to break camp. There was not an
accident or a case of illness during
the outing and the party returned
home well and happy.

< Ity Mrn Hear of I'nion

Count/ Ktatrnman's Wpnd<*r>

fill Doing* at J»n)f*-

town. v

Three Jersey City business men
have Just got back from a brief visit
to the Jamestown Exposition, and
while they are not very enthusiastic
about the exhibition in general, they
are much pleased with the showing
made by the State of New Jersey.
The three were Messrs. James Gop-
•III, Edward Fox and J. Henry Cas-
tens, the first an expert on Insurance,
the second on cattle and the last on
that which the Good Book says Is the
root of all evil, and occasionally puts
his signature on Vs .

They left one day last week on a
j steamer bound for Norfolk, and then
scooted across to the exposition. The
New Jersey Building excited In them
rot a little pride, and when it 1st re-
membered that the titular deity at
the shrine was a charming young
woman, the Jersey City men made a
very thorough inspection of the ex-
hibits. They w^re informed paren-
thetically by the young women
aforesaid that she just «dored Jer-
sey men. ,

"There's that dear Mr. Perkins,"
she said to Mr. Fox. who courteously
assisted her in explaining things.
"Why, do you know he "

"Do you mean Mr. Randolph Per-
kins of the Legislature—Mayor of
Westfield?" Interrupted Mr. Gopsill.

"I don't know about his titles, but
he'H a little. Jolly, good-natured gen-
tleman." said the goddess beforn
mentioned. "He was here with some
people from your State, and while I
wus showing them around I missed
him and on looking up there was Mr.
I'erkinH hanging on that chain from
which the big chandelier In suspend-
ed, as he was doing all sorts of aerial
stunts up there. Laugh! Yea. but I
van scared. But he's a nice man—
well, I mean you're all nice."

"Of course, my dear —ahem—
miss." added J. Henry C . with be-
coming modesty.

Land sake*! What a long time it
took to see everything In New Jer-
«*-}•'« building. The trio thought It
wouldn't be a fair thing to just hast-
il\ rush through, don't you know.
That wasn't to be thought of. so, as
they looked over everything and re-
solved themselves into ? ?

"That's a actat display." said J.
Henry. ,_

"Tip-top," said James C.
"Yes; she's very nice—I mean it

I? very nice." added Edward F., as
they raised their hats and bowed and
ii'ade tracks for the boat.

iwjpnopiw
ODD CLAIM FOR $15 PRESENTED TO

THE COMMON COUNCIL.

An umi*mal claim for damages
against the city was presented to
the Common Council Ia3t night by
Mary McCarthy, who lives on West
Front street, near Mariner's place.
She asked for $15. to compensate
her for the loss of an eight weeks
old calf, which she alleges was run
to death by stray dogs.

The calf was put to pasture in a
lot near the McCarthy home. Two
dogs started worrying It. and got. It
tc running as fast as Its shaky legs
could go. The calf ran until It could
run no more, and then died of heart

j failure. The value of the calf was
established by unbiased appraisers.
James Bolmer and John Lyons, who
were called in by the indignant own-

Alleged Irregularity on Mo-
Govern's Part ^ i l l L>OM

Him the Contract

HA88AM BID SECOND

Ana C. M. M<N-krr Thifd—^K«"ult to

Be

i

» x « Monday

Nighti

Contrary to expectation there wore
nine, bids received at, the August
meeting of the Common Council, last
night, for. brick pavement, as pro-
posed by the ordinance recently
adopted. While the street commit-
tee believed there wotild be several
bids, they did not think that there
would be so many. It Was impossible
for the street committee to determine

On IIM- tMtn Rex. A. F. Todd.
An eloquent appreciation of tbe

late Rev. Augustus F. Todd, of Dun-
pllen, appears in the issue of the
Christian Inteligencer for July 31. It
is from the pen of Rev. Dr. H. Van
derwart. "I count It a joy to have
known and loved Bro. Todd," says
Dr. Vanderwart in the course of W«
article.

er to judge the damage. i th.e l o w e B t bidder la«t hlght and for
The claim was sworn to before j t h » l reason an adjournteent was tak-

J. H. Van Winkle. The Council re-1 e « . u n f " " " ^ a y night, when this
ferred It to the Public Affairs Com- (
mlttee.

U PROMPT ACTION
BUT O B L DELAYS

MAYOR WANTS OVERHEAD WIRE
SPECTION AT ONCE.

IN-

CLKAMXO ri» ALLEY.

Pro|MTty Owner* SuliM-ribe S6OO for
the Purpose.

Inspired by-civic pride the own-
ers of property situated along Pru-
den's alley, have subscribed $600
for the purpose of having the alley
macadamized and otherwise im-
proved. The Common Council, at Its
regular meeting, last night, granted
two electric lights to be located In
the alley.

In connection with these improve-
ments, S. Scheuer & Co., who own
considerable property there, have
decided to put a concrete court yard
between its building and the New
Plainfleld Theatre. This alley has
for years been an eyesore to citizens
and the movement to Improve the
thoroughfare is a welcome one on
the part of all persons interested.

CJetn Receivership.
Vice Chancellor Bergen has ap-

pointed Counsellor Francis J. Blatz.
of this cltjr, receiver for the New
York Milk and Food Supply Com-
pany, a New Jersey corporation do-
Ing business in this State and New
York. The receiver was applied for
by stockholders. Judge William
Newcorn is counsel for the creditors.
The receiver did not know this morn-
ing just what shape the company was
in.

Take Alxton to Elizabeth.
June Alston, the colored youth ac-

cused of murder In Warren County.
North Carolina, was taken to Eliza-
beth this morning by Detective-Ser-
geant John Flynn. for Incarceration
in the county jail. He will be held
there pending extradition proceed-
ings. Chief Klely expects a North
Carolina deputy here tomorrow with
tbe papers.

F n r o aad Bender Fined $3.
| Jocko Fezeo and Isaac Bender, of
• Somerset street, who engaged in a
(neighborly quarrel last week and
{called each other all the pet names
they could think of, were each fined

I $3 by Recorder Dolliver la the bor-
'ough court, yesterday.

Calling attention to the recom-
mendations of the coroner's jury, ap-
pointed to inquire into the facts con-
cerning the death of Clarence H.
Weekes. on Berkeley avenue, caused
by a broken electric light wire, Mr.
Kink in a nieKxaue to Council last
nisht declared that tfiere are many
places throughout the city where
vires ne<<| attention and he suggeMt-
ed that an inspection of them be
made under the direction of the
ihade I ree oimnilHslon; that >>very
precaution should l>e taken to

will be announced as will also the
lowest bidders for the sanitary sewer
and Plainfleld avenue storm sewer.

Roughly estimating ' it was the
. opinion that T. J. McGovern, of Yren-
i ton, was about the lowest, with the
[ Hassam Company a close sec-
j ond. Some of the bidders specified a
I certain kind of vitrifled brick, while
| others named several kinds, giving

prices on each. The Hassam Paving
Company, of Worcester Mass.. sub-
mitted four bids, each Taming a cer-
tain kind of brick. '

The bidders were a« follows:
Eveline Brothers'.- New Britain,

Conn.; RusHell Contracting Company,
New York; M. Noonan( Germantown,
Philadelphia; Reeve* Smith, New
Hrltaln. Pa.; J. F. Klrwin & Co., New
Brunswick; llassanf. Paving Com-
pany, Worcester. Mass.. four bids;
McManus &' Hlllpott, Bound Brook;
C. M. Meeker. Plainfleld; T. J. Mc-
Govern. Trenton.

The bids were all referred to the
street committee, and with City En-
K | n e er out tbe1>re'I details to ascertain the lowest biddervent a reptitlon of the Berkeley ave- I '

fiie fatality. The Mayor, In urging
that an electrical expert be appoint-
ed to Inspect the wires of the city,
declared that the expense should be
borne by the Public Service Corpora-
tion. He said that conditions require
immediate action and that an appro-
priation should l>e made for this
work out of unappropriated funds.
The communication from Mr. Flsk
was referred to the lights and tree
committee.

Later In the evening Mr. Mont-
gomery, referring to the death of Mr.
Weekes. offered a resolution provid-
ing for the inspection of overhead
electric light wires, as suggested by
Mayor Fisk. The resolution was
considered too sweeping in Its pro-
visions as it did not specify a definite
amount to be expended for the work.
For this reason it was referred back
to the committee and later It
come up in more definite form.

and whether It conforms strictly to
the xpecincations and the surety is all
right. ;

The principal estimates per yard
were T. J. McGovern. Trenton, with
I^elghton brick. $2.?0; 'Hassara Par-
ing Company. Worcester, Mass.,
l.eiuhton brick. $2.^i^C'. M. Meeker,
Plainfleld. Pennsylvania Clay Com-
pany brick, $2.3 9. The result will
largely depend on the quality of
brick used. Samples of the various
brick specified In the bids have been
sent to Newark, where they will be
given a thorough test.

City Engineer Gavett said this
morning that owing to the fact that

| the check for $300 accompanying the
bid of T. J. McGovern, of Trenton,
being Improperly drawn, the bid bad
been thrown out. C. M. Meeker's
bid was third lowest. It will be lm-

w i l l J

SOM KHSKT'S KKKKHOLDKKS
TKAXSACT MINOIt IHSIXKSK

Ikridi' to Improve Kooky Hill Itoad
—Bridge Klamination.

The Somerset County Board of
Chosen Freeholders met yesterday
to view the road at Rocky Hill, re-
cently Improved under the State Aid
Road act. It was the opinion of the
members that more stone should be
put on the road In certain places
and that the ditches should be open-
ed. The committee on the road was
authorized to view the work when
completed and report.

It was ordered that I'nlon avenue
be closed during the construction of
the bridge
matter of

near DuMont's. The
examining certain sites

for bridges at Raritan was referred.
Garret Durling presented a claim
for $15 for damages incurred to his
rig during the repairing of a bridge
In Montgomery towtfshlp.

County
Tax assessors from all

Uook».
parts ofx

Inion county went to Elizabeth 'o-
day and presented a duplicate copy
(f their books to the Union County
Board of Taxation. I'p to 2 o'clock
this afternoon all of the books were
returned with the exception of two
or three and it Is believed that they
will be presented before night. The
County Board of Taxation will not
attempt to go over the books until all
are returned. The figures as sub-
mitted by the assessors are subject to
revision and any figures published In
advance cannot be depended upon as
being correct.
Arrest Follow* Xeighborly Quarrel.

On the complaint of Julius Stlger,
of Prldeville, Patrick Reagan, a
neighbor, was arrested yesterday on
a disorderly charge. Tbe warrant

possible to determine the successful
bidder until the street committee
makes a selection of the brick to be
used. It is expected that f report
will be received on the test at the
meeting of the street committee,
Wednesday night, so that the con-
tract may be awarded at the adjourn-
ed meeting of the Common Council
Monday night.

Kniploye* on a PIcnk-.
It required the large four horse

stage of Mobns Brothers to convey
the employes of "The White Store,"
A. E. Force & Co., proprietors, OS
their first annual outing to th*
mountains, this morning. The Una
announced last week that the store)
would be closed today for the pur-
pose of giving their employes aa
outing and It was arranged to hold
a picnic on the mountains. Tlk*
stage was attractively decorate€
with American flags and a
streamer bearing the firm's
and the purpose of the trip.

large
nanM

Will Kinder lfc-«-iMion Tonight.
No settlement was made yesterday

of the case of Edward Blmble, of the
borough, who, last week, was fined
$28 by Justice Snape. for allowing a
h d dhound dog to run at
Bimble has engaged G.
as counsel and Justice

large. Mr.
W. DeMesa
Snape has

promised to give his decision tonight
as to whether he will re-open tb*
case or allowj it to go to Somervllle,

Value* Inoreaw About S20.0O0.
The increase In realty value*

In Fan wood Borough will be
about $20,000 over that of last
year, according to the statement at
an official of the borough. The books
of the assessar were sent to
beth, today, together with
books throughout tbe county.

Elisa-
oth«r

Fishing at Barnecat.
Andrew Lutkins, John Schenek,

Russell Julius and John T. Case are
sets forth that the trouble occurred*at Barnegat, fishing. They left tor
on Saturday, when the men had an
altercation. Mr. Reagan has en-
gaged S. S. Swackhamer to repre-
sent him at a hearing to be held to-
morrow night.

there yesterday.
Rev. W. H. Miller, pastor of St.

Joseph's church, returned home Sat-
urday after an extended trip abroad.
He visited Ireland, England, Bel-
glum. Holland and Italy.
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Oraffit* Coffee I'otn, 4 qt.
size; valae 4^c, fur . •<

0 qt. G n U t c Sucepaitf; 0 0
4»r vaJiu- for); . . . . . . . . L • • * * *

Kice Boiler*. 2 qt. rt«^: «**•
for . . . . . . >

,T«c /Jnc W««h Hoard*. Tarn- QQ
Hjr *lw. hpecbtl t»l»l

\ ihite (hiiut Cu|w and Sau- ftQ
rers: l.V valrte for, each . . . . l U U

Toilet Paper, larice rolls;
special price, <* for .

A. E. FORCE * GO.
"The White Store" Saves You Money.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

Store Closed All Day Today On
Account of Our Annual Picnic

Clearance Prices on Refrigerators & Lawn Mowers

AVH1TK WOODS-rliOnis Cloth,
flne M>ft c lo l l i . fa l ly yard 4 O V4
wide , v a l u e | 6 c , Hiwcial . . . . l i t

iTHK CKXTIKY MARK
S13.49 HU-frijceraton* for
$17.OK Kefritcerator* for . . .
S1».»K Kefrijccrator*

THK XATIOXAI,
J>tl I.HH Kefri|jeralors

llefri»seral«.r«.
K»-frltferator>
Uefrhjrratoni
Refrigerators

Kconomical and Uurable.

81.V

•Sen«oiietl ' WOIMI, high grade.

1HIT.7.".

*IH.41»
$22.40

1MUA M S O V — F i n e cool sbrrr
quality. 4O inches witle: lHc
grade for . | •

LAWN*—Kunry lawn with lao-
and •uatin s»ripe»; 4."Vc and 1 Q
».">c quality for . . . . . . . - • • W

—\—}———f '-H : • "f-
COKSKT : COVKRS—Scnii-iit»«*l

Corset Covers of tine sliei-r lauii and
enilwoiclery; • regular *1.H> 81 ftfl
value for . ..' I«UU

for . .
MAKK-
f«»r . .
for . .
for . •
for . .
for .

• THK MANHATTAN MAKK No Iwtter made.
SIK.HK ltefri)f<-rators for • !».
IftJL.Vt Hefriuerntors for If 17

h'AWN MOWKKS At nlK>ut cost.
It, incli .Mowers. were f2.UH, now «l
1-1 inch Mowers, were &II1I, now $1
IB incl|. Mowers;, were 9:1.4(1, now Wl

4U

S r r m Curtains. 2%
Ionic, at $1.49, $1.10.
and

7Q
I I *

(REX RIGS—In a variety of new
design*. specially priced for 9f QQ
the week from 39c to . . . . I »O*I

Straw Veranda Seats; s|«e-
cUl price, each • •

WASH SIITS—All of our Wash

Suits are specially priced to effect a

s|>e<-dy clearing. We will not carry-

over a single suit if price will quick-

ly dispose of I linn.

Suits redu««-d '«» " •

l.inen Null* . reduci-d . lo WO Q Q
I.(M», HH.UH and tiUU

.4»

.MX

c h e
French < îeckK, fine ini|>orted goods, in medium and s

i-cks; the uloM |Mipular dress fabric of the season; 1.25

fw

liuill

.79

KMIIKOII|KKIKS—;.\ -pe< iul lol
of line einbijoiderh-*- from li to 4 ill.
wide; spcc(.il value f"r— 1 ft
|M-r

•1
' I' 1

yard
> 1 !

1 »
i;iX«HA>|S—Short lenutlis of

Palmer's line Seersuckers in u hist
ranjje of pattern-, lengths from 1
yard loAI-jfanls; worth l-\3r 1 f t

.'. . • I U

KKMNANTS.—A big line of <lress (I«MH1S. linen anil white
goods remnants that means a saving of one-half.. Come and
l<H>k through them and see if then- is anything among the lot
you can use. There is also a big lot of ixlds and ends from
other i(epartmeiits.

S.tl.K OK MAKSKIM-KS; X'orXTKRPAXKS.—A manufac-
turer's sample line of lienutiful counterpanes in 10-4. 11-4 and
l:T4 si7.es. hemmed and knotted fringe, with and with- %M QQ
out cut-out ends at »1.1»K, S-J.4)>, !s-J.f»H, *:{.»(>, tti.UH and

rlUNHKT <or\TKItrA\KS.—Marsiilles pa
and wjllioul fringe; sonu- with <ut-out ends, at
.S1.-">, &1.:><>, )*1.»H ami

WAISTS—IJKII.-' White Lawn

Waists are r.-<lii< <<1—a large and

novel line to select from—if you

need a few more waists to see yon

through the summer, conic here and

we uill save you money.

i HAMMOCKS—Don't forget that
' our entire line of Hammocks are re-
, <IIII-.-<1 in price. We carry the c.-l-

i-lirated I'almer line none In-tter
made: prices now from #
K.-.C to

is, with
s2.50

y f
yard, now

a n d

S[M\CI.\I.l—1< losi itg <nt prices on Crinkled IMniilv Counter-
's. >uinmer w e i g h t . ue<-n iio ironing . 81.41). 1 (ill $4 Q Q

. ;• - i. l i u O

I'AHASOLS — Clciiraiio* prices
prevail on all of our ljidi<-s" I'ara-
-ols. This has IMI-II a big parasol
season with us, and »hat We have

' left will IH- sohl at a big reduction:
prices mtu from 7!»c up S i QQ

T H E DAILY PlRESS may be cbtapned

from the following Newirfealers and

Agent*. 10c. a fftttk.

JOITY. !
-Union New* C o i . . . . 1'. 1'. Slat Ion
J. M. flarlier . . l . - . l 4U I ' n k Ave.
K. A. I-iinK I. . . . . . . H'J AV. FrolU Si.
A. r>. ll.-illtns.in. .!»•"« iiJrih and l . io.rty S is
TrolU-y. Waiting fcoom. .. .\\*:iuhunt; Ave.
Jf Kslil X HI l'nrk A w .
Del* 1.. & Mahl .i m i Somerset St.
Blan-V ttl Son . .4 . . . ..Ml. VrtiiehuiiK A v .
T. A C-ifthw.iitii)! Zl- W* itf-huiiK Av.-.
A. Anpjp-rwm . . / 5 . . <;.".T We»t Fourth St.
John M'"tll<-y.f#rj K. 3.1 A: Rl<lim..n<l Sts.

j -SUpfRBAX. ' |

New** Market' '.'.'.'.I..'.'.'.'.'.'. V.'jV' H. I'.'urdick
B<piin.l Itr.Mik rrit<m N»*« <"•>•
Bound 111*** . . . j i ! - M. liavl.i
pSom»Ti'tlle i; i.Jar<»H» i;*-ri«-ri
\pV>«tt.t-l<l <*. F. Wiltke . 'A. K. Snyd«T-
We!.inel<i i !• • J- W. Wall
Hcoi'-li Plfilns ..Jf. i <"ha."«. Klllott
Boutti I'lillntl.-lil | _ 'Victor Atil<-.-
Fanw.wxl : it 1 Ctik*. KHIott
Nethern-iiml . . . : j Blaney «.- Son

1

) L. T. Stryiser and family, nf Bound
itrooU. spent last week with relatives
?t Marllxirti arid Lebanon.
j Mrs. I.. E , Cordon , "f l i- iuinl llripuk.
(s visit inn relatives ui Hi«h liridi;..

The truck ait Oakland near (»ar-
wood formerly j used by th« Kalr
sArrex Kidint; atad Drlvlm; Club in to
be dismantled ind the ground plow-
ed. The driving club has held its

~inn>tti no far thU season ul ib< I'lain-
fleld UrJvinK 1'nrk Track The club
U lookint? for a suitable tract near Oie Reformed chajM-l at Bedminster

• MJ;;^,.S Mary, Kliza'.ipjtli and Kdilh
Sharp are spending their sumniep va-
cation at their home in Hound-Val-
Jey." The first named I has be.-n re-
pHisrajjed to leach In Peterson in tin-
tall and the two latter will resume
their work In the F'assaic schools.
: .1. F. Wirtz. of Philadelphia, lias
been visitinR at the home of Dr. F.
A- Appear at New (Jermantown. His:
itrandfather was formerly a resident
i>f this section and preached in the
Lebanon and Whitehouse Methodist
fhurchea.

Miss Kllen Johnson, principal of
Ihe public school at Rocky Hill, is
upending a portion of her vacation
with Mrs Jacob A. Suydam at Whlte-
IHMIKI- Station. Years ago Miss John-
son taimht here.
; A don owned by Harry Lambert
jumped in front of Ueorse Clark's
touring car at I^'banon a few days)
ago and was killed before the ma-
chine could be brought to a stand-
Mill.

The Christian Kndeavor meeting In

MARKET. HALSEY C BANK ST.

h o m e to convef-t Into a race course , jjsunday night van led by Miss Met a
Harry Wil lo i ighby. w W secured NPimey. T h e topic was - T h e Conse-

t b e contracts (or gradlnK th< n e w
•tree tB throi iBlj t h e 1-aiiibcrt f a r m .
comnietw-ed th^ work today with y
large force of kuen.

M4«H Mildred Bailey Is acting or-
K;mist Olf the IHresbyterian church,
while the regular organist Is on a
Va-.itlon. ! i

IH>l'Sl> ItRtMIK.

MI»H May Hey. ward, of llu.ckensiick
lfc be4n« erfteriained at the home of

f iat lon of Our Bodies."
The Ladies' Aid Society connected

'vith the Reformed church at White-
house Station will be entertained
[Wednesday afternoon by Mrs AIIKUS-
'jtus" C. Purling.
': The Jennie Wren Club of Whlti-
'housi- will hold a sociable on the
lawn of the residence of Joseph Hi

:Lindsl«.-y next Thursday afternoon.
; Rev. H. W. KwiK. pastr« of Hi..
jMethodlst church, preached at thn
union services In th<- Heformed

ber »nnt and h<>r hu»h$nd. Mr. and':'1"1"'11 a l *'tapa«k, Sunday night.
Misses Ida and Klizahith LindsN-y,

ol Dreahook, near Whitehouse Sta-
tion, are enWmalning MLss Krederira

Mrs. Charles ]l. Wilson, at Church
and PrinkIIit Mreets, Hound Brook.

Mlhs Lillian'Christmdn and broth-
er. fhar!e» Chjrlstman. «.f Brooklyn. i,*;lbb8- <>f Clinton, for a few ilays.
• re beinic enteftjiined av the home of': The newly elwted officers of Cen-
their aunt, Mifs. fc.ena Keochh-ln. In j fa l Kncatnpnient, No. lii, I. O. O. F ,
CHnUin *tr«H?t,iSouth Bound Brook. ! *'f Whitchoim,. Station, will be in-

St. Jo.ei.hTH Romin Catholic |»'allcd at fh.' meeting next week.
church of Bound Brmikj will conduct f Aaher Smith, agent for the Lehigll
a lawn fi-ntival on ihechunl i lawn f Valley Railroad at South Somervllle,
nest Tiumday, Friday and Saturdai | recently vlxited Samuel I) Skillman

\ I . [at WhltehouiH- Station.
Ml«« Jom'phinr 1-a Toureti,-. of i Mr. and Mm. Leander T. Stryker

South Bound IBrooW. Utely had for land family, of Bound Brook, aro
•her itu<-«u th|- Ml«»e« jC'ornelia and jj>lM>udlnK a few days' vacation with
Kllr«t>eih Wyi)Koff. of S c * York. |relatlveH at Lebnnon

Minn Mary Muwm. of JHockaway, u I Mr. and Mrs John M. Smith, of
IM-IIIJ eotertaljied «t Uie home of il'lainfleld. $LT# visiting at the home of
Mt»» Krmnk iBalley, (n Watrhung ^Cornelius tane at Pleasant Hun for
drlv*. Bound BriKik.

Mr*. C. J. CSunimernbach. of Scran-
ton. J'a , wan tarcntly flntcrtained at
the botne of !kfr». John H. Van Neat.
of Hound

Monster Deal in
Women's

Garments.
TheCrowning Achievement

of a Great Department.
A gigantic merchandis ing c o u p — a niastrr-

s i roke in the din-ctioii of real economy. We sns -

1.lined sucli losses as good store ke.-ping dern-'inds

early in ihe season and disposed of all surplus

lines of summer garments . This left us in a re-

eeptlve condit ion - - u n b u r d e n e d - - f r e e to act, and

now when other stores are vainly s tr iv ing to rid

themse lves of odd lo;>. left overs and uncertain

Miles', the gri-at Bamlie! g.-r organizat ion . o n i e -

ti. the fore with a sale nT fresh. new desirable

summer suits , coats sfnd skir ls 1(t ]iicae>icall/

half their former worth. The ent ire surplus a n l

made up stocks of four of New York's leading jjfle-

s igners now in our store and we shall Inaugurate

a sale Wednesday that will posit ively mark .in

c|jo«-h in value giving, and establish, a new rec-

ord for August se l l ing at the State's greatest otp-

erwear s to ic . Klght lilg lots convenient ly ar-

ranged on racks and tab le s—eiuht great bargain

offerings that all Newark and vlclnljy will be talk-

ing about by this t ime tomorrow.

Mr. and Mr», John A. {Tbomptttm
hnd family, ol South Bound Brook,
are attending m week »lt|h relative* In
Baltimore. j ; . {

Mr. and Mrkj Ranaoft ljimb. of
Bound Brook. >iave KOD<| to 8yrB«-u»e.
N. Y., where tpey will «i>end several
week*. |-; ! \ : • I

MfM Ada Baxter and brother.
Floyd Baxter, of Bound Brook, are

relattVea at We»tche»ter.

.1 few day»t
Mhut Kvp Moke, of Potternvllle,

ha» none |o Cherryvllle to spend a
wc-k with brr aunt.

Bamberger
NEWARK. N. T.

Go I
itKHVMMMVlM.K.

Rev. John E. Hancock, df
Ine Rldjce. preachrd at the Mftho-
dl»t chunlj Sunday Imornlng and [

eveniDK in the abxnce of the pan-
tor. Rev H. W. Elliott, who. with
his family. 1» aoJoumlnK at'Koselle
Park.

In an Same of b^eball on ,
the- High School diamond Saturday i
afternoon the local team met defeat

N. Y. ; iat the band* of the Brooklyn Ser-
G*lu« Hoffman, principal of thepond^ Signal Conn nine by the score

1'ound Brook public school, Is spend- j?>' ? to 1. .
Ing som« time to Newfoundland. | Th« Women's Social Union wilt

BARGAIN TIMEIIN THE STOCK AND BOND MARKET.
You cast tarreac jour tnonty to retara aa high • • ELEVEX per

eemt. pet ajutaaa. r

Write, call or telephone the PUiaaWld OAee of MILUS BKOH
A CO, MEMBEB8 OF NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Direct prlrate wire to Xew York, am] Ticker.
Park Areas*. Teiepbos* 924.

SCHEERER& CROWN
74 and 76 Market St, Newark, N. J.

The moit liberal credit house on earth. Price* always one-third
lower than others ask for similar quality.

N O D E P O S I T R E Q U I R E D

WE FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR S75 00

WE FURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COM PLETE FOR.'SI 00.00

A p o n t a l c a r p i w i i l l > r i n i { o u r s a l e n i n a n t o y r i t . r h o m e t o t : » l < e y . u p . . r . ! . • . .

t i l** 1**1 i o w i n t j t e r m s o t i * r e * l i t :

K o r l * i i r n i s h i u i ^ M cpt* 1 H o o u i , n o d e | M > s i t , Vn v i i i ^ n t a •*»"<* « » e k l y :

F o r H n r n i - l i i n i f H IPI J K < M M H « , n o • 1 . -1•«»«i; . I ' > . y i i i e n t « * l i»< » ••«•'• l y ;

1 " . T K u r n i s b i n i ; ' • I f K m i n i - , t n . i ! e ( M » i t , l ' n y i M > - i i t » • : . " « - n - k ' y ; |

F o r ! " i i r n i - > l i i n i ; t " I 4 K o o m - , m > . i < p « ) « i t , ! J ' a y i i n - n t - " J .< <> w « » k ' v

Carfares Allowed when Purchases are Made at the Store

> T < l K i : C l . O N F . S S I ' . M . K A C I I S A M R | i . \ Y IN" A ! I . I ' N T .

Royal Granite Steel Ware
Best for the kitchen.

Guaranteed absolutely pure ami safe to use.

Fruit Jars and
JeHy Glasses

The Royal Jars a specialty.

For sale by

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.
Front Street and Park Avenue

GENERAL HARDWARE and HOUSEFURNISHINGS
Telephone 891-R

Z.°7
2>R°AD EPZABETH

Forget Your Money Trouble*—We Can Show You How
Start ilfe afrenh. Bom>w from us to \tny the ieveral you rpwt- HIHI make pnymentfi in kt-t-p-

rm wliB your lni-«.nif. Hy «• <loln» you k«'p your credit ir<po<l EJII«- up I be prewwrt-otp your-
self and bttvc a chance ti> "turn uruunil" in other tbinirs needed for the family.

An Illustration
One <PI our i-lientt i i»«i ••> between four jp«-ople. Mm lalary i i« l ( weiklv: rent t IS monthly.

To ba\t- pal«J |^ weokly to each iredlKpr. cumf>lne<t with r«-nt, woulit ba\<- left only $.1 rn'r w.rk
KP meet i'>|>'W-<. tniy il<plhln». etc.—iin im|x>m>liiliiy you will airree. He tx.rrow.-d trn. paid
all hu tn-oitoni, made hi« tutur» credit iroVid. ir t'«er m-e<led: pay» hi» rent, the loun iiuymeiitj.
and hao «B racb week i<> use as bm Judirment ill> ap-«.

MUKAL: -!><> llkewi»»- and avoid worry. C o m l n and we will talk It over with you, or drop
a postal and a confidential reprtiM-QUltivc «U1 call •>•• you.

FJJZABETH LOAN COMPANY.
Room 24, llersh Hid*. X. T. A \ . J. Tel. 778-K. Elizabeth, X. J.

HARRY K. LISTER, iei NORTH AVENUE
Victor Talking Machine , Edison Phonographs . Now is the time to
enjoy one of these kinj; of entertainers—during the heated months—while
you are sitting on your piazza. The pleasure of one is enjoyed by all. Call
and hear your favorite selection They play your kind of music—no matter
whar it is- —when and as \ou like it.

Hawes' Straw Hats Are In !
NIFTY SHAPES—FOR YOUNG—FOR OLD.

Jas. R. Blair, "Town Toggery Shop"

PUTNAM & DEGRAW.
Gents' White Pleated Shirts
Ladies' Side and Hack Combs from
Pillow Cases, Special at
Good Sheet* Special at

- 50c
10c to 50c

- 15c
- 50c

TRY A PRESS WANT AD

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES OR BAGS
CALL AT

O. M. DUNHAM'S, 129 Park Ave
TRUNK STRAPS—ALL SIZES.

hare a ride to Morrtstown and
picnic tomorrow. Stages win i ^ *
the public library at s».3O a n.

**• Dl .

MICHAELSEN & HAGE,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

• A-

NO. 119 RICHMONDIST.
HOOM Wtfia*. Barfbr Alarm*, etc.

i

TELEPHONE 97*-R
•* np*ir>a«.

Hsu Grace A. Hawk hu.< retn™.
ea to her home near Morrlstn*
af:nr a visit kof several weeks t
Mi** Florence E. Rowell

The .Monday nisht dub held »

old »chooltiousf. -

Miss Jane Frame i- a e , , M ,
Mr and Mrs. Watson Aii n

Mine Mount. ' °*

'his
ad
m-

i i ; > . - r v i , •

X O K T H I l K t M l l .

! i t v . D r . K . T C o r w i t ; , , •

p l a c e . w « ' t i r t o l . . l i a n o n S u n ] - , ,

o c c u p i e d I h e ; . i i l | i i i o f ; h . - U , . f 0

e d C h u r c h t h i - r e i n

T h e r e w a x n o .

P i i s t o r . R e v . l . . i . . . > . . » . . . - . l s , . , „ ,

a m i i n ' l i H v a i - a ' i o n ^

K e v . K e e s , - l l . i n . „ : \ , . » y

p r e a e h e d i n : ! , . • K . - f o r , , , . . , , , h •

i i i N e s l i a n i r . S i i n d a v . n . . W i ] i

e n p y ; l i ( - i p i i l p i i a u a i t i i , . \ ' S i i j i l . . "

H i s f a I h e r . l { . \ : J o l i n H . i r ' • (•„-, *'

f o r n i a .

e r s M i l l h o l d , i m . - e l i i i i ; , , . ; . , , ,

[ [
l , u ; ; .

t

( | O s ;

veer from

I l l . . \ \ h e l l • h t - ' \\ (P l . r u i ; ; .

r i ' i P - I H ] \ w i l l 1 P . - \ i . - » t . | . , ; , j

i > t ; n ' t o v > . I ' o r t n a i h : u • ; . - . , ]

M i s s l ) « I i . i T i i m l e - . . . . f v , . a

w h o < • . . l e b r a i i (I l i . - r l . ' - i h J a y

• • v . - . - k . v v . i s t h e i . •< l i p i . i : • , i f ] • • ;

< , i r i l > i l l t i . . i i n r <>f ! h .

l r i - - i i ( ! - i n - l u r > e e i i .

I i V t - - - .

M i ' - . -I ^ T > n K > i i. . i n j M r ,

M o n . i h u t i . i : i • 1 i l . i u n ' r . - r . n f t ' l i c k i - -
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«"barl<-s Uoi;.-rs and l>:ii.i<! I . a»son
r.- ai the J a m e s t o w n fair

Miss Mabel C o l * s t a r t e d a I wo
i .»-ks" \arai l f )r i yeHt»-rda>

' • T I !UKITH h a s had hK ln^ s< all *
1 pi i ired a n d b a l a n c e d .

WHJH

Tin- Calhoi ir- i - h n n l i will liold a
i ' n i r in t h e w o o d s n e a r her« atjout
he m i d d l e o f t.hlH m o n t h . th>' pr"-
eedh to be l|K.-(i for the benefit (if
he new < hurr-h noW In ru'jrue of
•rection.

Valentine da.nii|ton, a brotbT "f
Villluin l lanijlton, who Is •>in|<l»>t-<l
it the Safe WorkH In FMalntVld, l«
nakinK his htmie with Mrs Ayn-it.

f h l l " Smith made a honi« run
ti the jcame on Saturday, nbowlnnf be '•
h ;IK Kood at the utirk UM \a tbe box.

Mr. and Mm. William C Dunham
pent Sunday at I'rlimem Hay.

Karl Uarlinnton IM Htaylng at tb«
Kooncveii," Anbury Park.

Mr«. JdneM, of Am boy. !» vl»IUD»
e|atlv«-M here.

Hi* iirrmtnl
The Iceman now lays In fuppllef

Of paper from the mills
n quantities of larger size.

On which to write hU bill*.
"* —Hoonon

Watching 'Km.
"Our baby can make a nolM

an automobile."
•Tbaf« nothing. Our drank

gasoline."—Brooklyn Life.

—VuOr PTM* v a n

• : . * ,
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or 1 Manning
Was-town, X.

; I i
Manning ,

weeks a t '
i I

o f ;•

da>H at

John J. 1 1 1 . - ' *
i « 1v a c a t i o n

Atlantic CH>. _
MIM Nor» Schenck, ofr ho bor-

a ti t i r a e
At Grove

Hopatcons
„ H»UI? Squires.

r̂don couDiy. ;! : |
. and Mrs. John H. ijDoane, of
Seventh street, are}] sojourn-

JB, a: Cresco, Pa. j ! • ;
Mr* E Dufford. of Manning ave-

nue 1» spendinK her vacation at
w « t Bethlehem, Pa. ?!

R e v mi Mrs. J. O. Mdkelvey, of
Grandview avenue, left j yesterday
for Xantuckei, Mass. jl i •

MiKS Florence Maccan,'of Elm-
wood place, bas returned firom a so-
journ at Asbury Park. -:

MiM Frances Cahoone, of ( Wat-
cbuni? avenue. Is spending the
month at Jamestown, R. I.

Mr rfnd Mrs. Lucius T. Koons, of
tnlon street, are spending their va-
cation at Uke Hopatcong.

A. M Vanderneek. of Grandview
avenue: in spending his vacation at
Brancnvin*. Sussex county.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Gallup.
of Wf»t Front street. ar<» sojourn-
ing at KMineuunkiiort. Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klrkn'er. Of
Wont Eighth street, are spending
tbrtnon'h at Stamford. Delaware
county, N Y . :

Thomaa M. Mulr. of EMWX siretji.
left today lor Rain's Ifmrri Camp.

Jlalwy Island, Lake Hoputcoun. for
a iwn weeks' my.

William F Ford, of • the New
Vnrk Sun staff.';!« spending his v><-
rjilon wlih relatives In'1 I'lalnflcld
and Sew Brunswick.

lUrn IWImrii. uf SoiiuitsM streft,
Jut returned to I'laitifield after Hrtv-
<>r«l <t»'s ol feasting ; at Camp
Ham's Horn." l.nfcc- Hopatcong. j

Thf Mlssen Anabelli* McAfee.
Mary K.vle and Kilzabeth Connolly
ire *p< tiding their vacations In Kant
Oran«e. They iwlll remain until
Itptemhcr. j :'. •

Nelson I'cK-r^on, -one J0f the rjir
ll free delivery* curriers^ Is enjoy-
ing his annual vacation of fifteen
4*y*. He wan at Sea Gift last wi?ek
:«ith Company jv. f .
1 Alb>rt V.' Utzlnger. bf Grand-
tiew avenue, who spent, last wttek
at Monticello, X. Y., hns ftone to Hil
Mr Bay. 1-ake George, for the re-
mainder "f his vacation. He will
lilurn borne next week.

Mrs. A H. Martin and daughter.
Visa Nellie, of Jackson avenue,
kave returned home, aftor a two
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. P.
A. Bird ami family, who are camp-
ing at Lake Ho|»atcong for the sum-
mer.

• • / '

WALSHS

Note—Our Saturdays list of
t»ndy specials is ready ion Friday
'or the benefit of those who do
their rtoppinK on that day dur-
ing tie hot , iio IUhs. Every moth-
er buj» some swelels at!(east oiu'e
» *«*k. Looli a{ >ouripavinK h.y
BftJng our specials. j
to suit

them this Week llTi you nev-

Makrr* »(

• T l

SO VEARS* i
EXPERIENCE

TRACC MARKS
OCSIONS

COPYRIGHTS &C.

"^*rt/n:i otir <,|uin.>ii trmt * t.eiher *t.

i»*»n through Muim 4 Co. revflTi

Scientific
I I . . . * • a

l

NewYorx

Buy How-^Pay Later!
Annual Clearance Sale

OF

FURNITURE!
Greatest Reductions and Greatest Values

Ever Offered in Furniture and Carpets.
$ 16.OO Dressers. Sale Price $11.48

4.00 Iron Beds, Sale Price 2.98
1O.OO Iron Beds, with brass trimmings 6.49
22.OO Sideboards. Sale Price 14.98
14.OO Couches, Sale Price 8.98
8.OO Chiffoniers, Sale Price • 5.49
1 .OO All-wool Ingrain Carpets 75c
3.5O Rugs. Sale Price 98c

Refrigerators!
AXL LARGE SIZES

$10.00 Refrigerators. Sale Price $ 6.98
18.00 Refrigerators. Sale Price . . . . 11.48
22.00 Refrigerators. Sale Price 14.48
25.OO Refrigerators, Sale Price. 1 7^48

Equal Reductions on Every Article and Every Arti-
cle Marked in Plain Figures.

1

Do not miss your chance! Come early. Eas-
iest of easy Terms. Any purchase stored free of
charge until October 1st.

D.WOLFF £? CO.
81-83 Market St., Newark.

The Largest and Most Popular Credit House.

MATHUSHEK & SON
PIANOS

UNSURPASSED FOR

Beauty of Tone,
Beauty of Case, Design and Finish

UNSURPASSED FOR

Workmanship, Durability,
Reliability.

Mathushek & Son Patent Duplex Sounding Board used
EXCLUSIVELY in our Pianos have long proven their super-
iority above all others.

We invite you to our wareroom to inspect these beauti-
ful instruments.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.,
Factory Branch Wareroom*,

310 W. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J. TEL. 910-J

MARCHANT BROS.,
PLAINFIELD MILK AND CREAM CO.

REMOVED TO
327 WATCHUNG IAVE.

BROKAW'S CREAMERY
No need to complain ot getting poor butter or cream—go to Brokaw't
and (ret hi* own make, which la alway* treah and good. Our
•pedalUna are Kreah-maile Butter, both salted and unsalted. Kich
Milk and Cream, positively Kreab Kglt* and everything in the dairy
line. The only place in the city where the*e gooda are made on the
•pot Call and aee our plant and witneaa the proceam.

TEL. 293-w-.; 186 E. FRONT STREET

IMPORTERS
[NEWARK'S STOPE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD. NEW-AND HALSEY STREET

A Snowslide of Towels
In Jersey's Biggest Towel Sale

Forty big, bulging cases of mill ends and
surplus stock go into this annual event.

If you could sec the great piles of towels in our receiving room now being sorted
for the big sale that begins tomorrow,, you would better appreciate the magnitude of
the purchase we have made.

Forty Great Cases—think how many towels that means. Why, we could have
a big sale with ten cases!

To outdo all the towel selling records of the past is a task, we might well have
hesitated to undertake, but determined to march along the path of progress and to
overshadow all .sales previously held, we bought this great lot of goods, and tomorrow
will spread a feast that will bring thousands. W e will have a sale that will go down
in the annals of trade as unequaled.

The ToweU are good—not all strictly perfect, for many have slight mill imper-
fections which you will scarcely notice.

The Towel* are cheap—the prices are cut away below usual selling prices.
All kinds of ToweU in the big lot—Turkish ToweU, large and small—everything

from the little Wash Cloth to the great Bath Sheets and Bath Mato.
These have been divided into many lots from which you can choose at these prices.

5c, 7c, 9c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c.
Others at still higher prices, but all very cheap.

Huck Towels in large sizes, at 12J4c, 15c and 17c
Hemstitched Huck Towels, 20c, 22c and 25c.
Hemstitched Huck Towels, extra large sizes, extra quality, at 35c.
Turkish, Rubdry and San-KNIT-ary Towels, priced as follows;

18c kinds at 12%c 25c kinds at 18c 35c kinds at 25c
20c kinds at 15c 29c kinds at 22c 45c kinds at 39c

BUY YOUR
FURNITURE

AT

Powlison & Jones.
149 & 151 Eaet Front St.

SPECIAL SALE!
Trunks and Suit Cases

All styles and sizes from which to select the kind most suitable for
your vacation needs. Also

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES on Porch Furniture, Porch
Screens, Window Screens, Screen Doors, Ham-

mocks and Refrigerators.

Van Camp & Franklin,
Tel. 868-J Front and Somerset Streets.

Will Close for Day at

One o'Clock Saturdays
DURING AUGUST.

J0S.W. GAVETT
West Front St.

An Old-Fashioned
Remedy

The oldest known remedy for
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera-
M o i b u i , Cbolera-Infantum,
Colic and Cramps—speedy, safe
and reliable in iti action—is

DR.D. JAYNE'S
CARMINATIVE

BALSAM
For 77 year* this remedy has been

successfully employed for the relief
and cure of all complaints of this
nature. Many thousands of families
are never without a bottle of this in-
valuable specific. For Summer Com-
plaint, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach.
Vomiting, Wind in the Stomach and
Bowels, Sea Sickness, all Bowel Af-
fections, and Headache, Hysterics
and Nervousness due to stomach
and bowel derangement, Jayne's Car-
minative Balsam will be found to
possesa wonderful c u r a t i v e and
soothing properties.

jATvri Tone trucmrai
onk to t mid up the •y**"' *tott tht -*»

of D * *

The mp
tor Ito brlrtt «s4 .tc«dy

»«">c«'<» a«dab»oliite Mfetr
witb l i M improved bnrser. Madt

thr<mtbc,ut and nickel plat«l. H w r
l Write to oeanst agency (l

?bnmthr<mt
mp ir.rr«nt«l.

da

p
Write to oeanst agency
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j GOLF.
Rival attraction! are presented to
P KolTi-rs this wefk. tn addition

tn the annual Invitation fixture at the
Sbinnerock Hilla liolf Club on Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday, there will
bt u tournanu-ni the aanie days at
M^plewood. N. M The program for
h»> latter affair provides for both

amateurs and profesalonala.

Liberal ptirnea have been offered
for the "pro*." and a high claw en-
try ha» already own annured. Among
those who have MKalflfd their Inten-
tion of taking part are Alec Rosa, of
Bra*> Burn, the national open cham-
pionship; Gilbert Ntcholls. winner of
the professional tournament at Van
Cortlandt Park taut week; Alec
Snilih. former national open title
bolder, and a number of others al-
most equally prominent.

Jerome D. Travers. of Montclalr,
the national amatpur champion, has
enterml, and so has Bryee Kvan», one
of th*> strongest of the Boston Bet.
Bt'sides the 8<"venty-two holes of.
medal play there Is to be a special
four-ball niatrh, in which Traver*
and Smith will be opposed to Nlch-
olls and Hoss.

Although Travers. who won the
Shinnecoc-k tournament a year ago,
will be absent. It is expected that a
fairly strong Held will be on hand.
Walter J. Travis, of -Uarden CHy.
generally plays at Shintiecock. and it
i« quite likely that Charles B. Mac-
donald. H. .1. Whigham, A. H. Lark-
In. Robert Abbott and J. Whitney
Baker will be among the starters.

R. W. BARNES.
217 PARK AVE. 'PHONE 344-L.

GROCERIES, VEGETABLES and FRUITS
Best Creamery Butter, Pickles, Fancy Cheeses, Chipped

Beef, Boiled Ham and Corned Beef. ;

ESTATE OF Nora Carroll, deceased. Hur-
auaut to the order of Oeorre T. Parrot.

Surrotrateof the County of Lnlon, made on
the application of the UDderatBiied. exec-utor
of aald decea*ed. notice i» hereby riven u> the
creditor* of *ald deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demand; wr»in«t the estate of said

I deceased within nine month* Trom the Beven-
!t«entsdayof June, l'jtrr.or they will be for-
ever barred from prosecuting or recovering;
the same aa-alast the auhaciiber.

WALTER L. HETF1ELD. Jr..
8 18 9 tu Executor.

According to the conditions the
golfers will qualify In sets of eights.
l̂ ast year Travers defeated Travis in
one of the early rounds, and followed
this up by disposing of Howard W.
Perrin, of Philadelphia, in the Anal.
The Shinnecock course Is now In ex-
cellent condition.

A larne number of the leading
<«niateiir golfers of the country would
like to see a different date selected
for the national amateur champion-
ship tournament. Of late years the
I'nlted States flolf Association has
Ixcn In the hubit of selecting a week
in .Inly, which Is a trifle too early,
especially for the Western players.
For Instance. II. Chandler R|?an,
twice holder of the title, had only
about three weeks' practice for the
recent championship at Cleveland.

This also tells the story In many
other cases, not only In the West,
but over Boston way, where a large
percentage of the amateurs rarely
Ret fairly started In the competitive
mime until the later part of June.
Here In the metropolitan dlntrlct the
situation is not r|iiite so bad. although
not a few of the best players claim
they rarely succeed In getting at the
lop of their game much before the
latter part of the summer. An early
dale Is also detrimental to the
chances of the college players, who
»re occupied with their studies dur-
ing June. It Is safe to say that if
the question were put to a vote
among the leading amateurs they
would favor a fall date. The matter
ir likely to be brought up again at
the next annual meeting of the Unit-
ed States Coif Association.

DIAMOND DUST.

The. Y. M. C. A. aggregation has
been making a strong bid for the
amateur championship, but it could
not quite measure up to the steady,
consistent ball played by Clinton
Avenue. They were picked by many
early in the season as winners of the
pennant and the prediction now looks
like a certainty.

Nevertheless it was a disappoint-
ment to many fans that the associa-
tion boys failed to make a better
showins <>n Saturday. Dupee was
rather eas>t for the Clinton Avenues,
for they secured thirteen hits off bU
delivery, while Randolph allowed bdt
four, and some of the more expert
fans would give them but two sln-
Klcs.

It will now be up to Scotch. Plains
ti> make the remaining games of the
league schedule interesting for Clin-
ton Avenue and there is no doubt
hut that they will try and do so.

NEW YORK
LAW SCHOOL

33 Kiwu
St.. New
York
C«y.

Dwlffht '
• e U

of InstraetloB.
Students msr Uke DAT SCHOOL or I»I-

*INC SCHOOL. LLB. In two rear*: LL.M.
tn toree yean. Hl«h standards. Prepares
for bar of ail state*. Bend for Cataioa-ue.
s l Z a e o d OEOBGE CHAflC Damn.

Karitan is reported to have drop-
ped out of the amateur league. It Is
not surprising. The team was not In
the class with the other teams and
starting so late In the season could
not hope to make any Kind of a show-
ing. The aggregation failed to win A
game during Its stay In the league.

Dave Fultz, the former center
fielder of the New York Americana
and/ now a practicing lawyer In New
York, was playing second base on
the Yonkers Y. M. C. A. team a few
days ago, when a batted ball struck
him on the nose. The nose was
broken, the Injury being a compound
fracture. He has had several acci-
dents playing baseball, although he
went through several seasons of foot-
ball without a scratch. >

Jim McOuIre has signed a con-
tract to manage the Boston Amerf*
nans again next year.

With Willie Keeler and Hal. Chase
both laid up with Injuries, the High-
landers "are deprived of two of their
lantern men on the bases. ^

I (Other

i /
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\ THE DAILY PtfESS.

A. L. WOmCU, tltnor aa«

iiMtahad 0*117. «soaptSooday, at I p. m-

1M North *H-

Two centi a copy. Ten ceati a week.
16.00 a. jear U> advance. D«W*"

""" «red by carrier or by mall. No
«tra charge for paper* mailed to
polnU In xbm V. 8. and Canada.

Tb« P*»y Prew ha« themort com-
plete carrier and mall service of.
aBj paper It tl»e metropolitan ets-
trlct.
y •ubtscrlber falltuB tt> receive a
•ingle issue wt |̂ confer a favor by
notifying the busineM office.

ratet mailed on applica-
tion. 1 ] r~

Ccp* fcr CUar.ee of Advertisement!
to ensure change the same 4ay
must be at the office by 9 a. m

J

News
From
Home

\

While you
are away for
the summer

THE I
DAILY

PRESS
will W\ mailed rt-nuUrly to
your «<lilrM<» on rfqtieht
without fcxtra chance I^ave
your o*der with your news-
dealer or at the tnain ofrire
ol Tbe Daily l'r«i>w.

UIFE, BABY. AM) PETS DIP IT.

Combination in Court
Savm Young Hosbud

; From Jail.

The teare and pleadtaxa o f l h e

yijung wife of Julio Kehnke soften-
ed the heart of Recorder George W.
Cadmah. of Bloomfield. yesterday,
and saved Wehnke from Bervlng a
terra In prison.

The husband had been arrested
on *i»e charge of stealing a watch
from a customer of the firm by
whom he had been employed.
Wehnke had entered a house in
BeMevue avenue to deliver some
good?, and when a servant's back
was turned it was alleged he stole
tbe watch. Chief of Police Colline
found the timepiece in his posses-
sion.

Just as Recorder Cadmus was
about to send Wehnke to jatl his
young wife entered the police sta-
tion and pleaded for his release.

"I ran away from home to marry
J)i:n." she -aid. 'Please let him

Mrs. Wehnke brought to court
with her a baby, a black kitten, and
a dog. 'I couldn't leave them be
fcind," she; explained l o 'he judge.

The combination was too much
for the kind-hearted court.

"Go and sin no more," he said to
the prisoner, "and you can thank
your wife, for saving you from a
ttrm in prison. Her presence here
did It." i

I'Uintl. Id. V. J.. August (I. l»O7.

1.)

lice, because the interested parties
did aot want lo net 'ijnto the lime-
light," Awotniin had been held up
on Carlton av«nue by ;» mid, but by
the vigorous UM- of an umbrella *he
chatxd her uKMailant aiuy before he
inflicted any injury f

The ordinance to v;t<ate I'rewott
plac« wait adopted on ihlrtl reading
without opposition, ;IH were alno the
ordlsanreti prohibiting the unneoe*-
sary blocking of sidewalks, and

, strew*M and Riving n ix-rnon jiermlx-
slon to move a building from one
point on their property to another

Troop* May Knforve K. II. IJIH.
Birmingham, Ala.. Aug. •>.- -Sen-

BHTional developments are expected
'very soon in the situation growing
put of the official revocation of th<
Southern Railway Company's license
\< do business in this State. Gov-
ernor I'oBit-r has been in close con
sultation here today with the State's
atti.rnHts'on the railroad question
Wholesale arrests for violating th<
railroad laws may begin at any nio
ment, and the Governor may send
out notices through the AttornO
General to have every person con
nected with the railroad violating the
laws arrested and tried under th«'
criminal provisions of the various
railroad regulation bills. The South
. rp. Hallway i« still doing intir-stati
htifinehK. and no move ha* been made
to comply with the revokim: of if*

point on
pornjlr.

the name land without a

Ik-port Filed.
The report; of Jhe Hewer eommln-

•lontrii. K. A; Meeker, H. P. T. Wil-
bur and Harry H. MacDonald, which
waft read at a previous meeting, wa«
confirmed and ordered field, after

public hearlpg wan granted, and
i for or

a public hearlpg wan gra
no one appearing to Apeak
against the aHKettMmentx.

After paying all 'the blllx, except
the one of the Public Service Cor-
poration, for! street lighting, which
Is in dispute* the meeting adjourn-
jf.-to Monday night, August 12.

Wrangle* Her Tw«. ltalx-».
Iialtfrnore. Md., AUK. fi.•—During

a recurrence of Inxstnity which h»o
caused her to be thrice confined In
an Insane a»>,luni. Mm. Chrlmin
Nenadal. twenty-nlx yearn old, th
wife of Jotieph Ncnadal. Htrangli-i!
yesterday morning her two * nmal
children. Mary, two year* old, and
Yarottalov, a year and three month*
old. Mm. Nenadal Informed neigh
bors that «he was going to dretm thi
children and take them out. No
long afterward simpleton wa
aroused by sounds coming from the
Nenadal ljome. Neighbors tried to
enter, bqt found all the doors lock
ed. A liollceman broke open thi
door, bvi| was too late to save the
children* Mrs. Nenadal is under ar-
rest

SAY PRISON LAIUlll 1* VSEU.

Striking. Shirt maker* Charge Km-
|.lo>er* With Illegal Method*.

Officials of the Shlrtmakers' I'n-
lon, which has l.'JOO members in-
volved in a lockout, announced yes-
terday that they are going to make
a complaint to the authorities cou-
cerlrlng alleged violations of the
prison labor'lawK. The charge of al-
leged violation was contained in a
letter from a/'shirtmaker in Trenton.
In pit*. 'Ms teller reads:

"Inasmuch as the shirt maker*
Etrtke Is notr in progress. 1 deem It
my duty as It workmlin at the same
trade to inform >ou that while the
strike Is In progress a portion of thi
work is being done in, the State PrlB-
on of New Jersey. It is a fact that
the contractors of the shirt shop In
tho prison ate violating fhe law."

Members of the uftion say that if
the charge be true tt is no wonder
that the manufacturers are not In a
hurry to settle with the union.

At %4 Vmr. Slajri, HUKIMIMI.
Stroudsbiirg. Pa., : Aug. 0. -The

killlnk of John Neiunan. aged sev-
enty-live years, by his wife, aged
seTf-nty-four, has created a decided
sensation ik Pike county. NVuumn
and his aged *|>ous« engaged In
Quarrel at their home, in Blooming
Grove township. Neuman. it Is al-
leged. sfUnd a butcher knife and
attacked ht*Ak|fe. To defend her-
aelf «ha naught u hammer and
Struck her huahand ' on the head
which stunned and fvlled him to the
••or Then »he procured a pitch-
fork and pierced his body with the
prong ».
n«ld.

Sb.- hid the body In a

—Daily r r — waat a4a. nay

BOTTUNG
COMPANY

I tying for Revenge.
New York, Aug. 6.—To die

hat men who wounded him migh
go to the death chair Is the Orlenta
method of revenge which the polio
ascribe to Edouard CorH'nio, o
Cromwell avenue and 170th stret
the Bronx, who is dying in Ford
ham Hospital. Three men attacke
him last Wednesday night near hi
home, and no'M he has blood poison
ins. Physicians in the hospital hav
told Correnio that his life can I
saved if he will permit an operatio
for the removal of one leg. "If In
going to die." he replied. "I migh
us well die. If I live to go out
s îall kill my assailants and then 1'
die in the electric chair anyway,
miuht as well die now."

Peanut* lielter Than Ik-el.
Berkeley. Cal.. Aug. t> —Profes-

sor M. E. Joffa, the nutrition exper
of the State Tniversitv. has issin-
a bulletin on nuts. He sa>s that te
cents' worth of peanuts conlai
more protein than roast beef an
six limes the amount of energy i
porterhouse steak. Professor Joff
is an authority on nuts and oth«
nicies of food. He has been a scleti
tlst connected with the I'niversit
for thirty years). Hv is to rertiR
soon to take the more lucrative pos
of chief chemist for the State Boar
of Health He is to act as ex^en
for the Board in its catupaig
agalns; fotMl adulteration through
out the State

l.ymliing Spirit Grow*.
New York. Aug. 6 —Two more, at

tempts at lynching came to llgh
yesterday, following charges mad(
•>> girls against Italians. One of th<
eases was In Williamsburg. the «th
*r in Staten Inland. Stirred lo x
Hon. Art ing Police Commissionei
O'Keeffe demanded that five hun
dred additional policemen be ap
pointed,at once to work exclusltel
on th« particular crime* now stir
ring the «-itv.

fr Hrr»l<h4-<l «HH-
Nfm. Thomas B. Gerard, of Wood

Uleu. near Changewater. has los
the night of her right e>e by a cat1

wratch. She saw a strange cat en
ter her house a day or two ago, nod
endeavored to drive It put. The cat
ran in a bedroom and sprang upon
the b*d. When Mrs. Gerard attempt
ed to catch the animal it Jumped a
her face. In addition to the ios# o
her eye, Mri. Gerard Is suffering
from severe lacerations of the face

The August Furniture Sale
presents splendid opportunities if you require anything in the furniture line for im-
mediate or future use. Anticipating the big advance in everything pertaining to the
Furniture line we placed our orders accordingly, so that today we are able to sell you
Furniture for a quarter less than the regular market prices. As usual, we will hold
your purchase for future delivery. All that's necessary is that you pay a small de-
posit down and we will deliver whenever you say so. _.

The Sale of
Bed Outfits

which includes Bed, Spring and Mattress,
complete for about the price

of the bed alone.
Outfit N o 1 A white enameled bed, brass

5 t \ O trimmed, extended foot rail, good

• c / O woven wire springs and sof; top

instead 9 .50 mattress, in all sizes.

Outfit INo 2 A n'-*avv a " white enameled*

7 I < A lied, with extended foot rail, sol,

+ %J\J top mattress and well braced.

instead 1 0 . 5 0 woven wire springs, in all sizes.

Outfit No. 3 A while enameied Bed with
bra-s rails and extended foot.

9 VZjr\ durable woven wire springs, and
• * J " ;l soft top e:;c- Isior filled mat-

instead 1 2 . 5 0 tress, all sizes >̂

O u t f i t N o . 4 X h e a v v »-onMn.ioiis post Bed.
with one inch bras-s rails . and
heavy spindles. All iron wov« n
wire sprins* and good .-oft lop

instead 15.00 mattress, in all sizes.

The August Sale of Mattresses.
Three Mattress Items that Represent Great Money Saving Opportunities.

A Special Felt Mattress at
$6.98.

Kfgular Price $9.:>".

The mattresses are made of
a good c| iality felt, full 40 lbs.
covered *ith an excellent grade
of linen striped tirUinn and made
in two parts. An actual savinc
of $2..*." on i-ach mattress Just
an even hundred of them to sell
ai this price

Sale of Adjustable Iron
Couches at $5.98.

instead of $!">..*.0.

This price Include* a fan<\
covered nialtr<*HH and bolster,
and the eoiti h IK very xtronc and
durably made.

A Regular $23.50 Genuine "The Purity" Elastic Felt
Ostermoor Mattress

for $15.50.
Ostemoor Mattresses are so

well known that It seems hardly
necessary to say much about
them, but this is a splendid offer-
ins '!>at weiuh live pounds more
than regular ur full •">'• U>~ Cov-
ered with the best mercerized art
twill, fancy ticking, bound edpes,
square corners, beautifully uiade
in two parts These mattresses
are now beinu advertised in nil
the leading magazines ini the
country and are sold ex< ltf»lvel>
by us in this vicinity.

si'Kix<;H.
DtiritiK this sale we will make

Box Spring* to order at :hene
prices:
• Ift.OO UIH-K for

m m for
• I0..VI on.-- for # H..VI

Mattress $10.50.
l i e^t i lar pr ice $ 1 ."i.'iii.

These mat tresses are full 4."i
lbs., made of a fine tirade of elas-
tic felt, coveri-d with a Jinen fin-
ish dust proof :ic-kine. and made
ill two parts. This is ;; mattress
we've .-.old f<ir the ; .is 'en years
and we Know :he . f ive xood ser-
v i c .

August Sale of Refriger-
ators.

White Kiiitnu I l,in<-d.

TheT h e
kin<l for
kind for * ».<M»

Th.- t»ia.7.-» kind for #|O..V»
At these prices ii will more

than pay you to buy one for next
WBMPH'I IIW. They are the "Jew-
el l" mak*.

THE WOODHULL & MARTIN STORE

VanArsdale Doles Out a
"Melon" in Good Big Slices.

Don't imagine for a moment that I slashed prices this way for the fun
of the thing, or that it's philanthropy that impels me to cut off my profits and
a big slice of cost from summer shoes that came in fresh this season. Nay,
nay—it's the stern necessity of reducing a stock that's too big by half. I am
paying you well to lug these shoes out of the store. Have you got your share?
If you haven't, come at once, come today—tomorrow many a size and style
will have disappeared.

Women's Oxfords
B P Every woman will need a pair or two
.of 'White Duck Oxfords before the sea-
sonlis over. You can buy
thef$3.5O 4f $4 kind here for A Q

The men's patent colt, wax calf, gun
metal calf and tan Russian calf Oxforda
at S 3 . 2 5 are worth picking up.

A lot of Men's Calf Shoes, button
and lace, odd lots. 93.50 and *4 values.
What's left go in with the d O
Oxfords we quoted at

Barefoot Sandals
Every pair put on sale—the good kind

—that's the only kind of a Sandal I carry
—you can buy them right here for what
you pay for the cheap sandals.
Sizes 4 to 8 gQc
Sizes 8# • to 11 i QQ
Sizes IU-- to 2 i #20
Sizes 2Yt to 7 i ̂ Q

Another grade better.
4 to 8 9 8 c

to 11 i # i9
i to 2 1*39

It would pay you to buy 3 or 4 pair.

VanArsdale's usiest Shoe
in Plainfield.

el-

Have Something to Show for:
Your Money.

Buy Your Goods

At Peck's.
Great Sale of Trunks,
Bags and Suit Cases

W e are m a k i n g th is «ale rhe great e v e n t of its k i n d th is s»a-
l|i II son . NevtT before havtj s m h Exce l l ent Goods been offered at

S u c h I»ow Prices . W e h a v e t h e larces-t a s s o r t m e n t and t*"K to
offer for your i n s p e c t i o n . T r u n k s ;hat are <o wel l m a d e . ;hf\ will
defy th<> r o u g h t s : k ind of u s a g e , we a l so h.ive :ho Fines t Line
of T r a v e l i n g l>ar« and Suit C a s e s -tfce ki:nl > o i wi l l be ; r >.iA lo
: iU« w i t h \ o u on \o- ;r v . i cat ion .

T h i s is sure]-, the "jv.'U'f l o buy :he y i . i l i ; . of our CJn-'iis an.l
o ;r !.ow i 'r i i^s ^ i.l cor.t'inc*1 vou .

II, 'I Great Bargains in Parlor Suits
You OIIK-T ;o cf-nie And ?ee th*s<> Handsorn*' Throe an'i Kiv*'

Piece I'iirlor Suits- note the big reductions »it have m.ul" in
prices—then >ou'll realize what exc«| t ioual values art- h-r<"
But they'll not r» r r. in Sins at these lew prices, so mike jour
selection early.

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
Babcock Building Plainfield, N. J.

FOR WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, AUG. 5, 1907

Avoid All Intermediate
Profits and Exchanges

W h - n I c r - i q K • n u r - i | > ; ; i - s , > t J . T I > . . ' r i > s

T h e n e a r e r ' U > - | r < > d H - - r i l m l l o n s n n i t r • • n n !>•• ' ' i o i « h t • • ^ • ' • • r l . >

. i v o i d i n ^ n i l : h e i n t e r m e d i a ' - - e x i - f ! « i i « e s <>r i . - . m s f e r s | > < > s ^ . l i : e . t ! , .

! • » • : » < " T i i w i l l I " ' f o r | r o i i u l e r ; > n d n i n ^ i n i ' T . « n < l h e M e r f u r a l l m a n -

k i n d . I H - < ; I H » - ; I h ' l a d r e d i J i I ' ^ n i ! " ! m i l ; d i i n o t h l n i c t o t h « - n - . i l v a l u e

n l a n n r t l < I . - , . i l ' h f K i t h i t ! m ; i . i a d d i : i . w > > h ' i n ' t r e r l p e r n - n f :.-> : t -

l>ri<-«.

IUIJ your ( i n n r i ™ ar the AAI' N u n JIIMI > » r all in(<-rni«-<li«l<

l>n>lll«.

Cut-Price Leaders
ItAIC r»lli-«l Hum or Tongue. .•!"•»here fir am\ l:U- i an lil<
lUkli l'olte<| I'liirken. elM-wlietr I He unil '_"<•< a <-JIII |.-M

lUtK IVfneil ( hJcken. el«-Wliere ;MN inn i V
<>ra|n- Juice, elM-wlwrf- VJif anil t!ic Imlf |>lnt lm
<ir»|M- Juir«-. f lM-whi-n* JJSr a p in t '2U<-
Hire* ' IUKII Ifc^-r, I-I«MT»IM-PC l . V HIM) lHr a Ixri l le l ^ ' j c
\AV It'Hil lh-4-r. r t fru lar p r i c e Vic I x . n l e l«k

Ollvn-*, p l a i n o r • . luffed, e l w w h e r e Vic, iHc, :HN- Iwitlle Hh, I V , -J.*M-
I c e C n - a n i S a i l . i - lM-whcrr V.lc. l."h- a K»-U>. h a g KK-
IUHU-'H l i l m e J u i c e , e l s e w h e r e '.Vic. <<•< a lar i i e I m l l l e :M><-
>llxi-«l Pickle*. <ilicrkln« or Cliow Chow, »muJl ICK-, medium IV,

Snl<l<-r'» Chili Sauce, bottle

Extra Stamps
t!At with n large tan AAP linking Powiler, HIM.OIUK-1) pare . .
.">O with "KH- worth of our famous Teas ami I <i(Tee«_—IUIV |>ric<^

kind.
:<O with a large Ix.ttle \iiV Pure K\tru<|.. nil flavor*
'2!i with 7 cake* AAP l.auu<lr> Soap: r>-gular price %c a cuke .
•Jit with :l can* AAP Condensed Milk. >M-*t inalle, full cp-nin,

sanitary run, » can
lo with I IMI\ A&P Silver Polish
l«» with I can Sultana Spilce .
IO with I large Ixtttle Salad Oil
]<> with 1 holtle Courleiiay & Co.'s Worcestershire Sauce
1«» -with I package Malto Kice
IO with 2 lM»ttles (Gulden's Mustanl. each
T<-a»—ChoieeM Pl<kings, new crop, ;W»c, IO«-, ,">O<* Fancy Crop

TOi- v. ll>.
Coffees Most ilelicioiis, (>est grown IK>-, 2O<-, 2."k\ \iHc. :JO< ,

. HEGREA
ATLANTIG-PACIFIC

137-139
W. Front Street,
Plainfield, N. J.

275 Stores in the United States.

Store Will Close
at 3 p.m. each Saturday

during August.

AM.GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St, Plainfield, N.I

USE PRESS WANT ADS
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The an

from

. 1 .

noubcement li last night's
that Taylor Mshaffey, the pop-
third baseman of tb« local

e team, had accepted an offer
the Ampersand team of 3aranac

N Y.. came as a surprise to
IK-SI fans. While It was known
Taylor had considered several

j i o join faster company still it
hoped that the locals would be

nlm for the balance of
Mahaffny was one of the

. 1 . hop

.ble to hold blm for the balance
inoft popular men on the team. His.

work will be missed by the lo-
but while Scotch Plains loses
be haB the best wishes; of all

""ther* Is no doubt but wjhat he
BiKe good.

depends on Saturday'* game
Clinton Avemitt, which will be

played on the local diamond. If Clin-
wibs the race for the pen-

nant will practically be over as they
will have a clear lead of two Ramos.
The game-the home team Is putting;
up »houldj:ivf) them a fair chance to
do the trick and give, them a st-t-back
ih the rsi'-Q. ! '

Xltt Laora Boorntnann entertain-
0| ser class in the Baptist Sunday-
»rhool at a lawn party at her home
on Wextflold road yesterday after-
noon. The afternoon was pleasantly
spent in sameK, after which refresh-
ments were sqrved.

'Rev. Mr. Arthur and family, of
Jersey City, are upending Beveral
weeks at Mrsj F. N. Flander*. Mr.
Arthur Is pastor of the North Bap-
tist, one of Jersey City's ^largest
churches. : j

Mrs. Charles Hatter, of JJether-
wood avenue, has bPen visiting her
mother. Mrs. Robert Jalin, cif Park
avenue. *

Andrew Reilly, who has been visit-
ing relatives In Washington Valley,
ha*, returned, to bis home in New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. (icbrge. Harper, of
front street, have been entertaining
irlatlves from: Bound Brook. :

Mrs. Robert \Valpale was the guest
of relative* in Newark yesterday.

I.AKK HOI'ATCOXG. i

Elmer Ackor, Arthur HumUIe, lid-
gar Gforge. Charles Steiner", John
Steiner and (leorge Forco were
guesu Sunday at Camp Cm-ta-ra-ra,
wblrh Is under the supervision of
Stryker Hotfiland -and Carl fetelner,
of Xortb Plalnfleld. j

Ctrl Steiner is entered in the swim-
ming race of seventy-five yards, on
Saturday. Carl is almost certain of
winning one of the prizes, a& he is
considered one of the best swimmers
i.i the Plalnfleld Y. XI. C. A. :

Stryker H o l l a n d , of Nort£ TMain-
lleld. and Robert' Benninjjer, of
Brooklyn, are making strenuous ef-
lortB toward winning a prize next
Saturday in the canoe races.!

Camp Ilam's Horn, under the man-
agement of Jack Hall and "torn De-
Meza. in flourishing and the "broad
smile" of each guest Indicates that
they aro well fed.

K. Arthur Janke, of Ninth street,
and Arlington avenue, won second
prize for the best decorated launch
in Saturday's regatta.

H. A. Bird js doing the lake with
a view camera.^ He succeeded In land-
ing a "i-lirpino," of Camp Ham's
Horn.

F. T. Wood hull lias entered his
new launch In the boa! ii'uullii on
Saturday.

Truman Bilyeii was animiK the
Plainfielders who spent Sunday at the
lake.

I Addiiiuum on

ltoo*e\elt UIKI llryan.
_Pol!tics me beginning to warm up

and hosts of presidential candidates
»re-already in the field, but it
doesn't seem to us as if the iwesi-
dential nominee is of half as much
interest to the majority of Piainfield
I**ople just at this moment as the
f*rt that seasonable footwejar for
"1*0, women, and children can be
bought at VauArsdale's "Watermelon
Cutting ' at a big discount from reg-
ular pricey. Save a lew pennies now
and you will have more money to
bet on the results i f the next elec-
tion, i

••

RANDOLPH'S
L

Violet Talcum
Powder

Liery woman realizes the
advantages of a fair com-
plexion. Guard against the
unpleasant effects of tan and
sunburn by using Randolph's
Violet Talcum Powder. You
will rind it verv superior.

It eives the touch of beau-
ty to the cheeks.

15c the bot t l e .

L- W.RANDOLPH
THE CITY PHARMACY

US W. Fro.t St.

RE8ENTENGE SCHDYlEfi

ASK FOR SPECIAL SESSION OF PARDON

BOARD FOR MURDERER'S CASE.

John E. Schuyler was sentenced
by Supreme Judge John Reed yes-
terday afternoon, at Flemingtonj to
hang August 30, for the mtrrder of
Manning Rlley. Schuyler was" to
have expiated hfs crime Jttfe ' 2s,
but was granted a stay when the
case was presented before the court
of errors and appeals, which body
refused to grant him a new trial.

Sclliiyler was Drought In tne court
room cloBtly guarded by a squad of
constables and Deputy Sheriff Dilts.
He was not handcuffed, and walked
with a firm, quick step, taking a
seat beside his counsel. His hair
was carefully combed, and he wore
the sume natty suit he had on dur-
ing the trial. He was unmoved
throughout, the ordeal, and sprang
to his feet quickly when Judge Reed
said: "Stand up, JohB."

Hifj features indicated abject il-
literacy, and the stolid indifference
with which he received his sentence
was commented upon by those who
have crowded into the court room.

After sentence he talked with bis
counsel a few minutes, and walked
back to his cell with a firm step.
He made no comments upon ttje sen-
tence, other than proclaiming he
was innocent of the crime for which
he must hang.

The regular meeting of the court
of pardons will pot be held until No-
vember,, but Seb.uyler's counsel will
ask the Governor to summon the
body to listen to an application to
have his sentence commuted to li'<
imprisonment. ,

PERSONAL.

Mrs. M. McGfnnis is enjoyiiis her
two weeks' vacation.

Mips Hattie Squires is enjoying a
t «o weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilalre Blatz are
spending two weeks at Asbury
Park.

C. H. Cliffton, of Central avenue,
is enjoying an outing at Portland,
Maine.

C. "W. Eoff and family, of Crescent
avenue, left today for Thousand Isl-
and Park, X. T.

Mrs. William H. Addis, of East
Second street, is spending some time
at Kenoza Lake, X. Y.

Miss Anna Rafferty, of Sandford
avenue, has returned after a two
weeks' stay with friends In Trenton.

Mrs. Uafferty and daughter. Miss
Satdec Uafferty, of Massachusetts,
are visiting friends on Manning ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Runyon, of
Madison avenue, are enjoying their
vacation In the mountains of Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Korff and
family, of WatchunK avenue, left
Saturday for a two weeks' stay at
Ocean Grove.

Mrs. G. K. Mowen. of Mariners
place, left this morning on a visit
ro friends, and relatives In various
parts of Maryland.

F. .1. has returned from a
short stay at the Hall camp, Lake
Hopatcong. He plans to return for
a two weeks' stay.

Mf. and Mrs, George D. Hallock
;ind sons, of the borough, left today
or Maine, where they will spend
he remainder of the summer.

Miss Clara Smith, of the local
elephone exchange, is enjoying her

annual vacation; of two weeks, part
of which she will spend at Asbury
Park. ;

Mrs. II. V. VanEnihurgh and
laughter. Marjorie,' of East Second

street, are spending the month of Au-
gust at Lebanon, Hunterdon county,
at the home of John Shurts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Case and
hildren, of Duer street, and Mr.

Case's mother, Mrs. Susan P. Case.
1< ave tomorrow for Belmar, where
hey will register at. the New Atlan-
ic House.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Klderton, of
Cast Front

.lamest own.
street, left today for
They will spend a week

4

n the exposition city, pmnK from
here to Staunton, Va., to visit rela-
ives. of Mrs. Elderton.

The Misses Randolph, of East
Randolph road, entertained Mrs. O.
\V. Henderson and Miss Waite, of
Newark: Mrs. Fred. C. Williams and
daughter, the Misses Annie and Gus-
sie Werle and Mr. Werle, of New
York, last week.

llomb Thrown at Revivalist.
Greenwich, Conn., Aug. 6.—Incit-

ed I*y a story that Henry Spilkins,
;:n, itinerant Portuguese evangelist,
who has been holding Pentecostal re-
vival meetings composed largely of
white people in the vicinity of Pem-
betwlck. was practising mesmerism
on a white woman, a mob burst Into
the house of Alvah Wood. • white
man, where Spilkins was discoursing
Sunday night, and threw- a bomb
containing a dangerous liquid, .dis-
persing the meeting and wounding
Spilkins. Though no one was seri-
ously injured, many were shaken up.

,| burned and lacerated.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, of Co-
j iumbus. O., have moved to the bouse
j formerly occupied by James A. Staf-
' ford, on Verdon street.

ICED TEA.
A most refreshing and cooling summer beverage.

This is most tasty and delicate when made from our

Formosa-Oolong—50c a lb.

Our best brands of Coffee are:
Java, 28c lb Mocha, 28c lb

Java and Mocha, 30c lb

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS.

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760
Efficient and rapid delivery service to all part* of city.

Sunday Trip to lake Hopatcong.
It's always cool in the mountains'1

Take a trip to famous Lake Hopat-
cong on the New Jersey Central's
dollar excursion on next Sunday.
Train leaves 1'lalnfleld at S: .11 a. m.

S 6 3 til f s

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of Plainfield,

conducts a general banking
btiRinem with all the depart-
ments re<|tiir«d in the modern
methods ol doing buninnas.

Accounts ol

Corporations,
Societies,

Business Men
and Individuals

receive our beat attention and
liberal treatment.

SMOKERS
Do you know we have a fine line

of goods, well selected, and proper
ly kept?

Have you noticed the Hygrometers
in the case? Tells us Just the prop-
er moisture all the time for the even
keeping of our cigars. The old way
—wet sponge In the case—cigars too
wet one day, ail dried out the next.
Result, wrappers brittle, flavor spoil-
ed. We have the finest case made
for cigars.

All the old- favorites—Glorias,
Chesterfield;, Thoroughbreds, Dru
Murio, Black and White, Cuba-Roma.
Lord Carver, Manuel Garcia's, and
many others. Come In, and see our
outfit.

Cigars always run even from

Champlin's Drug Store.
Successor to I'owerV Pharmacy Co.,

SOMERSET ST. AXD CRAIG PL.

Lewis & Dilts,
Artesian Well Contractors.

Wells drilled any place, size or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Hope Chapel
SUNDAY-SCHOOL

EXCURSION
to Asbury Park & Ocean Grove

Saturday, Aug. 10.
ravt1 Grant Avemit* 7.Till. PlainOeld t> a. m.

Upturning leave Aebury Park 7.50 p. m.

TICKETS—Adults •!.-*:>. Children We.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
MASON AND BUILDING.
The mason and building business

heretofore conducted by the late Wtl-
lam H. Pangborn. who died Febru-

ary 27, 1907, will be conducted by
his son, Albert W. Pangborn, under
the name of William H. Pangborn's
Son. Mr. Pangborn has been asso-
ciated with his father in the business
or a number of years and Is thor-

oughly familiar with all its details.
WILLIAM H. PAN0BORV8 SOX,
57 Chatham St., Xorth r la infield.

7 13 lm

More Weakfish
caught now at

Boyntsn Beach Boathouse,
than in Sewaren, X. J.

10 YEARS PAST.
Every boat bringing from 30 to

50 fish.
Boatg reserved.

HOWARD TAPPKX,
Tel. 15-J, Woodbrldge.

Atlantic Highland*.
OCEAN VIEW.

HuiM your own bungalow on the sea-
ihi-r^: lots adjoining the Atlantic Hlgh-
an<la. - ixi:5, only $100; easy terms; no
nt»r«-st. no taxes, no restrictions; take
>»t from Pier 10. X. It., to Atlantic
Highlands (Jersey Central Pier): agents
will meet boats leaving New York 9:20.
10:00. ll̂ Mi a. m.. and loo . 2:00 p. m.;
open Monday and Wednesday evenings
until !• p. m. For further information ap-
ply to Shoal Harbor Industries Co.. 142
Market stree-t, room IBS, Newark. N. J.

8 « S

Next Saturday, '̂h"*1 Aug.10
Grand Opening of the Season.

New Plainfield Theatre
BRA NO NEW FROM TOP TO BOTTOM.

OHEMNG ATTRACTION

•The Vanderbilt Cup."
A whirlwind or action in Barney OWneid s

Great Automobile Race Effect.
J—FLYING CARS—J

Popul «r price*— Matinee Sic, 35c. .10c.
Night Sic, 50c, 75c and | ]

Seat* now on sale at Scarelner'a Drug

,J>IVII>EXI> XO. 61.
The Board of Directors of the City

National Bank have this day declar-
ed the^n»nal semi-annual dividend of
'four' l>eV'rPiit.;7'an<S an extra dividend
of one j>er tent, on the capital stock
of this Uajk, payable on and after
Tuf'sday,»Jhigust 6.

Dat<-d: Plalnfleld. July 30, 1907.
WM. F. ARNOLD, Cashier.

8 2 4

Geo. H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAKER. 108 Church St
Always uses the best stock and first

class workmanship. Shoes
made for deformed feet

a specialty.

KXKCI'TOlJS
H'-r.->ty fliv.--n

Milisi .-rihi-ni. Kx
()*"-<..-i.««HJ. wi l l
tli.- Surrocat

KTTI-KMRXT. Notice 1«
. Thai the account of th»*
-' ulor* of Bridget Monks.
••' audited and stated by
'n'l reported for settle-c p

r:n-n: to U»'- «>rjih;ins Court of the Coun-
ty of I'nlon. on \V»-dne«day. the eleventh
tl.iy of Stpt t-mlj 'T Titxl.

Iiat.-'i AUBUSt ."Ih. 1907.
XKIJ« iX HI'XVOX,
WIM.IAM N IICXVDX.

^ •'. " ".,«• Kx»-cutor«.

GEO. W. COLE.
CMIKRTAKER « KXRA1JKKR.

*» We*t hecood tH. , Trln|iaiiiu m.

OFFICE OPEN DAT .AMD M1OBT.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Oomar Ootrml A n a s * and W«*t Float

Townsend't Granite Works.
fourth a n . Richmond StrMts.

Tel. OH. Wcaftflald traitor MUM BT oOce

Classified Advertisements
Rates for advertl»ementn under this

beading one cent a word for first Inser-
tion, one half a cent a word for consecu-
tive Insertions of the same advertisemen'
running for less than one month: oni
month, fifty cents a line (6 words to
Uriel, double rate for advertisement set
In capitals.

No advertisements received for leas
than ten cents.

Copy for death and marriage notices
and classified advertising accepted up to
2.10 p. m.

THE DAILY PRESS Is not at llbert
to gtve any Information regarding adver-
tisements that require an address in care
of this office. Persons answering thew
ads. should mail or leave answers as
stated in advertisements.

Brtp Waatca.
WANTED—Competent girl fo

general housework: must understand
plain cooking, and bv willing to
sist laundress. Call after 4 p. m. a

H Kensington ayenue. 8 3 t

GARDENER wanted; reliable man
only. M. A. Rose. SOI Watihung
avenue. s ">

WANTED—At 1021 Madison ave
nil**, a white girl for general house
vork. S f>

WAXTKD—Reliable driver: one
« ho understands th«: care of horses
must be sober man; give reference
Apply F. Llnke. 8 5 2

WANTED—Woman to do washing
and ironing; SIS pt-r month and
hoard. Apply Hotel Waldorf, Has
Front St. S J

WOMAN wanted to assist with gen-
eral housework; no washing. 515
Park avenue. 8 3 3

WANTED—Girl for general houBe-
vork; small family adults. 22 Craig
place. 8 2 t

TWO in family want competen
general houseworker. 16 Rockview
avenue. 8 2 6

WANTED—A chambermaid and
laundress. Apply 996 Central ave
rue. 7 27 tf

SIX boys to learn the plumbing
and heating trade. 187 North ave
nue. 7 29 tf

BOY wanted. Apply office. Pond
Machine Tool Co. 7 29 tf

COOKS, waitresses and general
bouseworkers wasted at once at Mrs.
Day's Intelligence Office. South Plain
field. N. J. 2 9 tf

COOKS, waitresses and general
houseworkers wanted at once at Mrs
Keller's Intelligence Office, 22 Som-
erset place. 11 29 tf

Real Estate Agenta.

IF you want to buy, sell or rent
houses, farms and vacant lots, apply
c Mrs. Percy VonOhl, Willow Lake

Plainfield. 8 5 3

TO get quick results, send list of
property for sale or rent to Edmund
Hushmore, 4 2 Broadway, New York
city; 14 Sycamore avenue, Plainfield

7 20 tf

XKiTTHl'.S SKTT1.KMEXT. Noti.-o is I
JI < i . • 1 >>- i J i w n . Tl i . i t t ti«- i i r c o u n t of t h e !

iilis<-rii>.-r. K \ ' i - ' i t . u »n<l tru.st«-«' u n d e r
l:.- w i l l of Kr»-<l«-ri<-k IV < ' h a s e . d e c e a s e d . )

ill I"- a u d i t e d ;irnl st; it i-d b y t h e S u r r o - J
.it'-. i in. l r .port<<l for »* - t t l ement t o th*>
>rph;t:is f 'o i i r t <>( th'- C o u n t y of 1 'n ton .
:i \ \ '« 'dne^»lay. t h e » b-yi-ntti d a y o f S«-|.*
- n i t M r n e x t .

I>:ltt-<1 A u g u s t .'.th. 11'iiT.

'•r:.\i<; A. M A R S H .
^ »". 3 oaw Kxecutor. «-tc.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
Houses and lots In all parts of the
city; properties that I have picked
up in trade that I can sell you for
less than market prices; If you want
to buy tor have anything to sell come
and see me. J. V. E. Vanderhoef,
39 Prospect place. North Plalnfleld

11 20 tf

KXKCITOUS SKTTl.KMEXT. Notice Is
ll.-rthy Ulveii. Th;it the account of the

•.ul>siTib«T.<. Kx.;cuiors of Hannah Marsh.
i-eitsetl, will l»- ;iiidited and stated by

ih Surrojjuie. and n-ported for settle-
ment to the Orphans Court of the County
of Tnlon. OTI Wednesday, the eleventh
• lay of September next.

IKited AuBU.«t .'.til. ]»0T.
THOMAS T. POI.URD.
OEOKGK K. HALL.

C '< oaw Executors.

CARD OF THANKS.

I dfslrw to extend my hf-artfelt thanks
to the friends and neighbors, also to
members of L>ivisicm No. 4. A. O. H..
Court Plainfield. I. <». F.; Ancient Order
of Knited Workmen and the Plumbers'
Inioii for th>-lr sympathy in the loss of
my beloved husband.

MRS. JAMES F. FOSBRE.
fiol West Fourth St.

M. RUNYON A SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

va Park Avenne. Telephone No. 40.
OS d r and i h t

v e n e Telephone
OSoe open d»r and nia-ht.

OfloeoTHiliataeCemeterr.
Hew Tort OS(W-«0GrBUJooe*8tiMt.

TeL«U, MM Bprtny.
New Torn tmta men Lteenae—190.

New York Hertaterod Ucenaed Undertaker
No.SU.

T. A. MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUgB.

Oflee-MB Watcnun* Are. -PkeWTW
Kendeooe—<14 Ban ath St. - TU-h

New York OOee, IT Qraat Jooe* St.
Telephone Call. aMft̂ prtnjr.

OFT1CB OPKN DA T AND KIOHT.

KatabU>h*d

P. CASEY & SON.
UIOKKTAKKM MO

TeL884-w.
ffi d

OfBoe 1M Park A»_Ttna O BN..4RV.
d t k t

OfBoe 1M Park A _ TeL884w. BN..4RV.
3d Pt . Tetna-a, Office open day and otckt.
N.T.office 10 E. 3d SU fit M Oraawtcy

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent an/1
exchange at bargain figures; insur-
ance in strong companies at lowest
rates; money to loan at five per cent.
Thickstun & Emmons, 197 North
avenue. 9. 28 tf

THOSE desiring to own a farm
should consult one who has been
selling farms for years, and he is
yours truly, William Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue, Plalnfleld: tele-
phone 4 4. tf

Mosey to
MONEY to loan on mortgage: five

per cent. Louis A. Clement, lawyer,
Pabcock building. 8 5 6

MONET to loan,,five per cent, gilt
edge real estate. J. T. Vail. 1 14 tf

TO LOAN on bond and mortgage,
(3,000, also 13,500. on satisfactory
risks. J. T. MacDonald. 149 North
avenue. 1 31 tf

MONET to loan at S per cent, on
first mortgage. Mulford, opposite d
pot. tf

TO LOAN—Money on Hrst mort-
gages at 5 per cent. V. W. Nash,
Jr.. 221 Park avenue. « " tf

$4,000.00.TO LOAN on flr«t bond
and mortgage, on Plainfield proper-
ty at flr« per cent. Charlea L. Mof-
fett. attorney. WoodnnU A Martin
building. Ea»t Front street. tf

TO LOAN—Money on good mort-
gages. George *". Brown. M Bonw-

tf

aad

TWO room*, furnished
Dished: improvements. 21

PACTS.

And unfur-
Elm place.

8 3 3

GOOD accommodations; low ratea.
ftoycer Hotel. »7 Somerset St. tf

TWO or three rooms to Jet, fur
eished or unfurnished: nd children.
AddreM M. D., care Daily *»res». « 2

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with
heat and bath, for adults, i 122 Easi
Fifth St. 8 A 12

ROOMS with board; centrally \o-
rated. 13" East Fifth Stw 8 5 C

DESIRABLE large, cool Iron
room in nice neighborhood. 225
East Fifth St. 7 12 a

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms t
rent with or without board. Miss
Vreeland, $22 Second place. 7 8 tf

LARGE and small rooms to rent:
table and all appointments Brat
class; table board. 104 East Nint
street. 6 22 t:

WE can accommodate eight or te
summer boarders. Address Henr
McClougban, Lebanon. New Jersey.

6 8 t

DESTPABLE rooms with board
first class neighborhood: ezcellen
table. 132-134 Crescent Ave. 4 24 t

724 WATCHUNG a.cnre—Mrs.
Wagstaff—Desirable rooms to rent
with first class board. 5 7 t

For Rent.

MOl'SK to let, 20 4 SpoontT av
nue: a lso house. 2 1:'. Lee place. I
qnir<. J. Sarhor. T:il West Third St

8 6

In

TO LET--Desirable light floor. 2
\10; suitable for light manufactor
Apply Brick Buildine on Watchun
avenue, near Chatham SI. * 5

STORE for rent on Soniflrst
street, near Front street; good Bizi
floor space, and second and thirt
floor lofts above, at a reasonabl
price. Enquire of Elston M. French
171 North avenue, Plalnfleld, N. J

8 3 t!

FOR RENT—New modern 9-room
house; all improvements; good loca-
tion; {35 per month.

Eight-room house; all improve
ments; convenient for station, trol
ley, etc.; fii> per month.

Twelve-room house; best city lo-
cation: 10 minutes to station; all Im-
provements; $50 per month.

T->o. seven-room detached flats in
good neighborhood.

These are all bargains, and w
have others.

John H. Doane, 209 North Ave.
8 3 3

TO LET—Netherwood, Belvidere
avenue, large house, grounds, stable
and every convenience. Address H
B., care Press. 7 25 12

TO LET—7-room apartment; al
improvements; fine location; rent
$25. Apply 937 West Front St.

7 23 tf

HOUSE and barn to let;, all lm
provements; 4 09 East Second street
Apply H. C. Smith. Scotch Plains.

7 19 tl

SMALL flat to rent; centrally lo-
cated; possession at once; moderate
rent. E. M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. 8 12 tf

MRS. BONY — High-class dress-
making; French models; fine work
remodelling; moderate prices. 12
Stone St., North Plalnfleld. 7 31 lm

PLAINFIELD Riding and Driviag
Club—Equipped with twenty well
rained saddle and harness horses for

sale or to hire. Riding and driving
essons given in the ring or on the

road. Horses boarded: broken to
saddle and harness. Horses school-

ed for hunting and jumping. Wes-
sons in jumping given in the Dew
schooling grounds; special attention
and safety guaranteed to ladies. Ap-
ply James Gethln, Plalnfleld Riding
and Driving Club. 7 F9 fra

V. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer;
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 3 26 West Front
8t. 2 10 tf

BEFORE selling your furniture see
Latourette. 3 26 West Front St. tf

BABIES croctoC .hu«— • for sale,
all prices; also ladle*' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
54 Pearl street, North Plalnfleld. tf

THE highest cash price paid for
household goods, furniture, etc. Fred
W. Hand, Auctioneer. 136 East Sec-
ond street. 'Phone 1722. tf

Situations Wanted.

RELIABLE woman wants situa-
tion, day's work or as plain cook.
Address B. C, 626 West" Fourth
street; reference; city.

WANTED—Girl wants situation as
'ooking or general housework; small
amily: wages $22 a month. Apply
!32 East Fourth.

COLORED woman wants day's
*ork. 643 West Third street. Sal-
lie Dlxon. 8 6 3

FOR SALE—For best offer, | 7 i
price certificate toward purchase of
Hallett A Harts or Conway piano.
Address L. N. 8.. care Press. 8 • 3

FOR SALE—Near Plalnfleld sta-
tion, one acre, 9-rooms, all improve-
ments; new barn; poultry house;
great opportunity; price $6,500. La-
Rue, next to station, next to bar-
gains. 8 6 1

TWO horses for sale. Apply at
Net her wood store. 1101 South ave-
nue. 8 6 tt

SCOTCH collie pops (male), two
months old: sable and white; regis-
tered stock. Mrs. James A'. Moore,
Scotch Plains. 8 3 4

BICYCLE for sale; nearly new;
price $9. DUts. 174 Duer St. 8 5 1

PUBLIC sale of the contents ol
Somerset Club, Aug. 6, S p. m. 8 6 t

FOR SALE—Rug, AxniiOKter. Ori-
ental design; brand new; !'xl2; sac-
rifice $1S; value double. Call 30
Somerset place. 8 5 8

GENTLE pony and outfit for sale
cheap: new rubber tired runabout,
handsome two wheel pony dog cart
aiid harness; number of fine horses
for salt. Mrs. Percy Von Ohl, Plaln-
Peld. N. J. 8 3 3

FOR SALE—Horse, new cart and
harness. Inquire A. Kane, Plain*
Oeld. 8 3 tl

HOKSK for sale cheap to a good
firmer only; one who will give him
a (,-ood home. Charles Hand, 319
WatchunK avenue. 8 3 4

FOR SALE-Seven new modern
uwellingK from $3,500 up; every
motH-rii improvement; best locations
in city: all ready for fall occupany.
Mclntyre or Manning, 163 North
avenue. 7 31 lm

AUCTION sale of property at 26
Harmony street on August 10 at 2
l>. m. A mortgage of 11,200 can
remain at 5 per cent. 7 31 9

FOR SALE Ok EXCHANGE—In
New Market, a large 10-rootn house,
new; improvements: also large 10-
rooni house, not new: agents pfo-
tected. M. J. Whttfdrd, New Marlat,
N. J. 7 2 7 8 a tu

FOR SALE—Two handsome new
modern dwellings, 1 1 rooms, 3 tile
baths; parquet floors; every Improve-
ment; fine shade trees; best loca-
tion. Mclntyre or Manning, 143
North Ave. 7 31 lm

STRAWBERRY plants for sale; 1
dollar and 2 dollars per hundred. J.
H. Colburn. R. D. No. 1. 8 1 lm

TWO good heavy work horses for
sale. S. C. Sinkeer, Fanwood, Rah-
way road. 8 1 6

FINE celery plants, wholesale and
retail. Thomas Malr, 20 Leland ave-
nue and Mountain avenue. 7 26 tl

OLD PAPERS for sale; put np fin
prckages of 100 copies for 10c. Ap-
ply at this office. tl

FIVE new houses for sale from
$4,600 up to $12,000; building lots
for sale, cash/or installments; after
your lot Is paid for I will build yon
a house and take back mortgage for
costs of house. Charles H. Hand,
319 Watchung avenue. 7 22 lm

FOR SALE—Fine colonial bouse,
920 Park avenue, 10 rooars, hot wa-
ter beat; all improvements; parqnet
floor on first story; lot 6 3x266 ft. J.
T. Vail. « 22 tf

MODERN bouse fur sale. In best
section of Washington Park; tea
rooms, all Improvements; $6,500.
Elston M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. 6 13 tt

FOR SALE. RENT OR EX-
CHANGE— Houses and lots In all
arts of the city: also country homes

and farms at bargain prices. C. H.
Snyder. 231 Park avenue, room 4.

6 11 tl

Lost and Pound.

LOST On Sunday, hand knit
while wool shawl. Reward for re-
turn to 425 East Fifth St.

LOST August third, on East
•'ront street, lady's cameo breastpin,
-iberal reward for return to Dally
•ress office. 8 5 8

IX»ST—Brown and white English
)ird dog; liberal reward for Informat-
ion or return; no questions. 5t2
Jelvidere avenue. 8 5 2

WILL the party who took package
Tom Putnam tc DeGraw's store Sat-.
jrday night, please return the same?

til
FOUND—Between Metuchen and

mboy. kit of automobile tools.
Ilias Bailey, South Plainfield. 8 3 S

WANTED—Go-cart, in good c o -
ition; cheap. Address Carriage,
are Press. M l

For Kxehaace.
AUTOMOBILE. l»06 tour .

ger car wanted la exchange for free
and clear bnlldlns lota; desirable lo-
cation. Addreaa X«T. Z., car* Praaa.

C 11 tf

STOCK clerk wants position at
ence; steady and reliable and accu-
rate, at figures. Address X. T. Z.,
General Delivery. 8 6 3

CHAUFFEUR — Machinists (tiro)
desire positions; private preferred;
careful, honest: reference; 10 years'
experience. W. R. Voorhees, zti
"West 114th St., New York city. 8 ] 7

WANTED—Washing and ironing
Thid Stto do at home.

ashing a g
4 4 3, West Third St.

8 5 4

WANTED—A small riding saddle,
suitable for Shetland pony. Address
Shetland, care Press. 8 3 1

• WANT to buy modern house with
all improvements; good location; not
over $6,000; give full particulars.
House, P. O. Box 741, Plalnfleld, N.
J. 8 1 4

FOR SALE—A good family or
business horse. Enquire SI Somer-
set St. I (I
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•Two W r o w e n t a i l from; kero-
perienced in

wo W r o w e n t a i l from;
Pxt,Jolion8 were experienced
il th 4 e * the: la

in8 were exp
both «4»e* the: lamps

r / r . • d7« .**r*d to b t * « • * «
The t«P of t |» chimney and tb« wick.
cbarre* «o ih«> fluid, M ° H.bl« to « -

with* f« t of aLn?rtood with* h
b*d where reposed deeply chil-
dren Providentially the danger was

in time, by |th« parent* en-d ^ o v ^ d in time, by | p e
tering the room, and! the la#pft •»«-
tiaKuMbed. Had it not been discov-
ered in tim.-. vre mlgM have to, record
a serioug tragedy,
cannot be exercised:
kerosene! oil nowaday."

•The 2i%<\ nine of

muoh rare
in the iuse of

Central*" play-
ed a match game of baseball >rith the
•Niagara*/ of ScoWh Plain*. "«»
were defeated by a f o r e of l\ to l*

»«The return fame ^ » n M
the grounds |of the Centrals jon Fri
day ne«t '\ ; |_ y_ |

"The fcpec-.a-. Vrasuj conveying the
PreHidential pariy over the Central
R R. last Thursday, made the un-
precedented time ot 1 hour and 4-
minutes from Easton to Jersfy City,
•topping ft minute* at SomervJUe and
1 minute at Elizabeth. They didn't
stop h<T<-."' :

'•Ulysseo the GreatTpassed through
our city on Thursday last. The can-
non boomed, the depot was draped,
and a Roodly crowd of loyal citizens
nere in attendance to give him a
welcome. After waiting patiently
for 3 hours, the great man was
whisked past the depot like a meteor,
never stopping to shake hands with
his friends, or eren i accept a small
basket of fine peacties and cigars
which was to he presented to him.
A~-telegram, -however, was thrown
from the pausing train, statins? that
the irain was one hour and a half
behind tim- and could not atop at
PlalnfMd."

•The sLn<f of the 2d Presbyte-
rian chqreh bell strikes upon the ear
like th«4 fall of a watermelon from a
third Btjoiiy Window.,'

"Our 4orthy frTifn'd. S. M, Smith.
met with;a idisaRrH'abl" accident on
Friday afternoon last It »e«ms that
Smith. a»fss*l estate agent, was allow-
ing, a NVw Yorker some land in the
vicinity! <•? the city., and had hir<-<l a
bonte tint fjarriage of Mr. P. H.
Strykeij to convey tihem to the prop-
erty In! <td**tion. On returning to
the depot; they fojund they were some
minute* in advance; of the arrival of
the 2:4S train to New York, and the
New Yorker explained a duwire to
lcok -at ancjther-piece of property
nearby.1 A freight Irain was shifting
csr« across Peace street and the car-
riage occupied by Smith and his com-
panion «ut eo near to them that
there wan not room to go forward
and turn, and Smith told the New
Yorker, who was- driving, to back
around and they would get out. In-
stead of doing so, he attempted to
drive and turn, and the consequence
wan that he turned no short that the
carriage w"a» up»et, spilling the ocru-
panu Into the street; the horse, tak-
ing fright, started off on a run, break-
ing the stiafts and harness, and
•lightly tearing tffe curtails. The
borne was Secured in a short time,
uninjured. The New Yorker was
badly scared, but beyond a few flight
•cratche* acid a liberal coaling of the
dust i with which" our city abounds
at present t wan not Injured. Mr.
Smith »a- s-Hgntly bruised about the

h

Go to the New* Stand

Plainfield Daily Preas
and nil the New York and Phila-
delphia morning, evening and
ttunday ),apen delivered to any
part oj the city, l/nder new
management, open Sunday*.

F. M. WAGNER
Formerly of Jerwv City News Stand.

POINTS FOR THE BUYERS

Brokaw'u creamery on Kant Front
street ii tfe plac.i to purchase abso-
lutely fresti dairy product*, includ
ing milk, fream, gutter arid eggs.

If yo«r (furnace needs cleaning or
you wanii any jsanttarjr plumbing
work dt>n>h let f • H. Enander. o
Watchuns avenutj. do it. Ill* charges
are reasonable.

Have yi>u-ordered your} next win
ter's wu|>i'ly of <""*' yet? Now is th<
time to dpi It while the prices are lo%
ami »oice. Runyon A Co.. Will be elai
to take the order;

John Winzeoreld, the !-«<• plar
trucker, w always ready to do cartin
or mote jour good* from any poin
to any ..'tier point quickly and safe
ly. Cl|arbe* reasonable.

This t« tbe time of tbe year t
lcok far bargain* in dry good* an
hoa»r>tBr
to cet h
The sti»rl
aad you

a IH-Ircuon
while %txM*. rug*.
lartv, rti
The prtc*» are way downi

I (
The

K<HKU an! the pl»r
m U at "The White Store
Is very large arid complet
will have no 4lfBcutty I

ht-thtjr you wan

brold'-ftf-tt or dress

!»!,•*» «|tB ftilln
i

Prvsfri tag tlnje'* proximity.
She t*4r» «bt> .ain't at once prrsrrv

Her frqlt* and; fquanlmltj'.
<—Judge

Tbr Hi imnrr lUsott Mpaqalto.
The land ord Tt*w» tbvtn witb 9)is

Yet «f \hm many there
'Tl* thfy aJoBD who ne'ei- romplali

About the bill of fare.
— Wasblagtoq Star.

OOAIi DI

LOOKING THROUGH
ur stock of. Picture Frames and

mouldings Is a treat to those who ad-!
mire things of beauty. j

Frames for every style of picture j
re In this assortment. Frames for
•hotos. Photogravures, Engravlng3.

Etchings, Water Colors, Pastels and
Oils.'

The price is one of their attractive
eatures.

We make
PICTURE FRAMES TO ORDER

and frame pictures artistically.

»LAINFIELD ART STORE,
V. M. C. A. Building.

103 Park Ave.,
calls your attention to his

Rimless Glasses.
; They Look Good and

You See Good.

at the Central Railroad Station
tor all the latest foreign »nd
domestic Magazine* and weekly
periodicals. Numbers furnished

' notice.

We have made arrangements for a
larger supply of first clatw milk and
are giving the family trade our spe-
cial attention. If yon are not satin-
fled with the milk or the services you

r getting give us a trial.
Price ft cents a quart.

Lindsay's Dairy,
965 West Front St.

; TEL. 792-J.

Chas. L Stanley,
But Front St. 'Phone KM

Headquarter* for rhoi<*» Cut
Flower* and Potted Plant*.
Floral design work a specialty.

33.000 feet of glaas. 11*> South Ave.

NOW OPEN.

Baths! Baths!
HOT AVD COU>.
907 Park A» t̂m*>.

WM. CLAASSEN.

AZIENZA
cures ptmples and all mnammauon of tbr »«:
Used by ut-uple of refinement. Medicinal and
toi le t -« and so oenu.

CREAM.
McCULLOUGH'S

STEAM MILL,
« Stelnrr place, NorthiPUlnfleld. N. J.
JR. H. McCrLLOlGH. Prop.

SaSfa, Blind*. Door*. Moulding*. Scroll Slwmi

•le* cberrfullr furnubed.
Turnioir. etc.

BaUsnai

STORAGE Be" « J U | P P « « »n<> o"»«>«
J t V l W t U C i storw* warehouse to rttr
Boor for THINKS. Terms reasonable AU
work ha* prompt attention. "maoa*ou>- Au

WIUTK «>K TBLEHHONB »U-U
~Uroers .eft for moving van*.—

C M. NAGLE,
front and Orore St*., Plalnfteid. M. J.

ing. Preaainc and Dyein(.c
Coatrsvts.

a catini JOT ma.i deUvvrvd.
U IlKEK(iEM;A BKBCIALTT.
»u.i-,»an«l. » ornu upwardi

ulu ujra and OasiMHl, §1*11
w . <jo our own work at

M. A. Browa's, 2 i s W«*t SCCOMI U.

RENE BROWER
Natural Flower* to Order.

i& sttd ST W m srMt», _ a»w York.

* LafcLTitHiK. tv i t* «TM..

GUSSOW BROS.
Ladiea' and Gents' Tailoring.

W« 4u Cl**aia«. Pt«s«»a< *a« Alicn*«.
fr-r*-nu* fl»tn*i*s«1

» PABX AVE. jtrraaY i x o c

Difference In
; Coal.

KW eoala may look alike to
*orr.« people, bat *ompars oar
"Lehig-B" Coal witn th« CoaJ
you bought somewhere else
and you will aee a difference.

Ton will notice that oar Coal
Burns Brighter. Glrea More
Heat, and Lasts Longer than
any other Coaj yon erar
bought before.

Boice, Runyon
& Co.,

Coal, Lumbar and
Masons' Material*.

Park AT«. , opp. North A>. .
Platnfleld N J

The best tim* to order your winter supply ot

COAL
j now. Do not forget that

WASH
t ready to supply you.

Telephone* 3S7-W SJJ-J
Evcaioft 371-W. _ _

TenEyck &. Harris,
—DEALERS IN—

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL.
OfBce: Rowley'* Drug Store. 218 Wset

Front Street. Teleph-joe 2S-L.

JOHN JOHNSTON
All the best grades of

COAL.
929 South Ave 'Phone 193

Coal CoalI bare on h*od some
very line h»rd and
Medium Coal. All kept
undersbeds. Pea CoaJ.

2t cents a ton reduction on cash orders.

L A. RHEAUME,
14« East Fourth St. Telephone 440-W.
V»rd. «74 South Second 8t Telephone 2*1

747 West Front St

R. L. CL1NE
(Successor to C. H. Bun* k Co.)

Best Quality Lehigh Coal
Yard and office 430 Welt Third St. Tel. SO.

JOS. HARR1GAN
DLD COMPANY'S
LEHIGH COAL.

TeL 497-L. 4th aa4 Richmond 8ta.

rAorrna AHD DBCOKATORH.

We call your attention to our One
display of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

but they are new, striking and ef-
fective, and with our large assort-
ment we are sore to please.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Wools ton & Buckle,
«45 North Avenue.

YOU WILL ADMIRE
our Mock of Wall Paper. The de«(irns are
beautiful. The fl«rure» of th^ patterns
abown here will attract and plvaae Decause
they are truly artistic in deatiro and color.

A OEAUTIFCL HOME
will be the remit of decorating: your wall*
with our Wall Paper. We have enough
for all comers. W< aiao have a competent
corps of paper hancer* to put It on. Esti-
mate* furnubed.

JAMES C HANSEN,
O«cofstor. Painter anil Paoerhaafcs.

Wall Paper. Paiatan Supplio.
141 E«t Front St. Tel call S7O-R.

Fint-claa* Wf>rk"(uarantec<L

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED <k AMERICAN UOOD8.

C. CONOVER & CO.
Decorators, Paiatar* sad Paporteacsm

Wladww and Plau Ofcisi.

115 Elm wood PL TeL 226J

W. S. CHEEVER
1326 Park Are,

and IVrEKIHK
JlTIUC..

PAPEU

1 Low.Painting m
*-* ««t Prtc*a,

'Phone No. 538-J.

J. W. VAN SICKLE!
• s s I M < * aw*., Plaln«*l*1, • . j

Frwh and Salted Meats.
l a m l a l w M * . rtllautalnhl* Seiraapla.

VAN HORN Co
FURNITURE CARPETS BEDDING

STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS.

BIG CHANGES
In the Store and Stock as Well as In the Name!

Alterations, improvements and changes are eoing
on ALL OVER this big, bustling Furniture House—
stocks in EVERY department are being overhauled,
listed and "price tagged" for the most sweeping
series of clearances on record ! The stirring

CARPET SALE
Is Ready Now!

Thousands of dollars' worth of leading mills' pro-
ducts, broken rolls, discontinued patterns, in no
end of popular weaves and colorings to pick from !

Yours at

AMAZING PRICE DROPS

11.45 Axminsters, O C ^ » P«r 3rd-
reduced to ^5 *J V-*

SI.25 Velvets, *T C ^ Pcr I4-
reduccd to / «J tw

51.20 Best Tapestry BrusscIIs, # > O r » p e r yd"
reduced to \J vF^-»

«1.00 Extra Tapestry Bmssells, C (\f> 9^T yA.
reduced to *U vFV^

85c Tapestry Brussells, SZ C^» Per vd-
reduced to v/*-/V<

90c. All Wool Ingrains, / i . ^ r * per yd'
reduced to ^k%J\^

80c Wool Filled Ingrain, /LC\f* *** > d '
reduced to TTV/L-

60c )i Wool Ingrain, ' i C ^ Pcr i'^
reduced to *3 *»-J \-*

OX EASY TERMS OF CREDIT!
.WDON'T MIND THE "UPSET" THE ALTERA-

TIONS ARE MAKING ! COME, BUY, AND SAVE!

COWPERTHWAIT
AND

VAN HORN CO.
73 MARKET STREET. NEWARK.N.J

ALL TROLLEYS TRANSFER TO OUR DOOR

RE MOVE D
from SI Park Avenue to i«> N o r t h A%-«-
n u e . on tbe iround floor, where I am (till
offering' property at a tmrp&in. Htcp In a* you
are Roinir by. If you will let me know what
you want 1 can ret it for you at tbe lowest
possible price. lam Kill selling- property.on
the slow payment plan.

M . F. G AN O
'Phone S»-J.—Ke«-, «n»j.

TURKISH BATHS'
TRY ONE

Taa*
O*ntt*wMD, mtlm •*u—

ta

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

• • OUt* STBtfTI • . rUHMFIILB
•attaoatM ehaarfaU* *4T«9L

bbing prmnptly attnndwd to. T*L *tl-J.

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Choice

Confectionery, Nut*, Citran, etc

2ii W. Front St. Tel. 507-W.

Meat Market.
Choice Meata, Poultry, Ki*h andOj-Bters
always on band. Sugar cured Corned
Beet. International llama and Bacon.

F Neidii? 94 Somerset St

E. B. Maynard's
Tonaorial Parlor*. Electrical Mimfc for face

sad bair. Fint-claM work. Children.*
Hair Cuttiafl a vpccialry.

TeL No. 7»*-R.
141 NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN WIRTH
(•aeanaar to Haary f Ifkn.)

Bakery and Coofectiotwry.201-203 West Front St. Tel. No.

HOAGLANID'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Trucks and Van* for Furniture and

Local Trucking1.
OFFICE 905 PARK AVE.
833-W. Residtne* Tel. 448-L.

William H. Pope.
ELECTRICIAN.

AB Mads of

116 NORTH AVENUE

RE^L ESTATE
Bou«»it*iol<i:aj><l For Bent.

SMALLEY BROS.
•47 North Ave.

BUTCHERS

Everything usually found in a first-
class market.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty.

Orders called for and delivered.
Telephone 83-A. 5 1 tf

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Front 8C, PlaUfleU, I . J.

A H . ENANDER,
_ Sanitary Plumbing, Gaa Fitting,

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor lor Sewer Connection*.

125 Watchung Av. Rear.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmaker* and Jewelers.

Watcnea, Clocks and Jewelry.
Ftn* Watca and Clock Bvpalrtny; a

• p d a i t r
219 Park Ave. PUinfieM, N. J1

JOHN WINZENREID,

Furniture and
Freight Express.

Moving Vans and Storage.
It* L*M

PUUNFIELO WINDOW CLEMIHG C l .
K , stores and

private residences. Service day or
night. Furniture, china and glass-
ware packed for shipping.

WM. A. KLINE, 611 W. 3d St.

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in

Meats, PMUTT, riaa, Oyster*, etc.
200 Watchung Awe.

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN.

SEAFOOD.
Daily *hipment» at 329 West Front

Street Tel. 968.

TITUS H. LAURY
MASON AND BUILDER.

Office, 323 Ea* Front Street.
Tll> Swtttag, Manfrl «t Tnm '•ork.Q

DBUGGISTS.

GOING AWAY?
it>ie to «Vi then aatisfac.or 5 where fuu are
— -ftt. It i* wtll uxtock up «nd be *ure. .•

C. M. NAGLE'S
P R E S C R I P T I O N P H A H M A C T

'114. Jr nt and Grove SM.

Complete Line of

R E X A L L
Goods at

MILLER'S PHARMACY
Park Ave. A «tu St. Tel. SO.

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. Building.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel. hi.

HOTBl**

HOTEL WALDORF!
E A H T FKOST KTHKBT I

HENRY WINOHAM. Prop. j
Ootttr<*<l Kr'ivvr* Extr* Boa

r».i*M !mp.irted Wines Liquor*

HOTEL KENSINGTO1U
(Uceased.) A ^

j H. STAATS. Prop.
107.10S-1-M North Avwnu*.

jtvcrrtulDa" New and Up-to-dat*.
An tnspwtlos aoUeltaC

HOTEL IROQUOIS
LCART. PrsurWU

FlnlnSaM. N. J.
J W

HM.dquaxt«r*
Patwt Milwaukee Beer on draft.

SUNDAY DINNERS
SPECIAL FEATURE

REAL BHTAT*

RENTALS —REAL ESTATE.
OKO. P-. BHOWN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Commissioner of Deeds—Rents

94 S*na«rMt St.

\\XV
Hams & Bacon
hat are sup'-rlor in quality is what

we make, i \W do our own curlnK
All the Hams and Bacon are taken
trom genuine Jersey Pork. It's very
easy lo keep a Btock of m<>at8 which
will be partly good and partly Infe-
rior, and to sell a little of both to
each rustomer; this we never do.

OL'K MEATS are of superior qual-
ty, and with onlj' ordinary care on

the part of the cook, should give en-
tire satisfaction. Cuts from younp
cattle, sheep, etc., the Beef, Mutton
and Lamb is tender. Juicy and of de-
IICIOUH flavor.

Fred Endress,
l:tl-l:t.~> WKST KKOXT ST..

'1'huni-

N. FATOUROS
Fancy Fruits and Vegetables

Our specialties: California or-
anges, grape fruit, fancy apples, ba-
nanas, figs and dates, and a lot of
oth*-r fancy goods.

All orders promptly attended to
and delivered.
Phone 887-R. 131-135 W. Front St.

ENDRES8' STAND.

HENRY WIERENGA
Kecldence 'I'taonn 517-j.

Furniture, Freight, Bagf(a.e Express
and Rigger.

PIAXO MOVtN'G A SPECIAJFJTT.

5 1 t<

Try a r>ox ot

DOBBINS' CIGARS.
Havana Nlcklc Xara or mnj

kino that 700 desire. Mann(aet*r«d
at 120 North avenue, opposlts Kjsms-
lagtoa Hotel, PlalattoUl. N. J.

Kindling and Grate Wood.
r few* and B-aa r-at**). Praout 4a
UT*n*a (Jrf.nn r~-«tT»d at

0 0 -TM* St .

JOHN MO3US,
f. O.

STATIONERY
AND TOYS.

HARPER,
411 PARK AVENUE:!

H. J. HAROLD
Piano* Tun*d and Basratatod. i

CM. (WE.

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS

A run of f ight months at the
Broadway theatre, New York, and of
t h r w months at the Colonial, in Cht-
c a s o , i* the record of the ww niu-
sical roracdy. "The Vandfrbilt Cuii."
which opens the sea$on at thn Now
I lalnfleld theatre n<-\t ftatiirdnv af-
ternoon and nipht. with the same
lavishnesa of detail that distinguish-
ed it« niptropolltan run Tl'.i> til^
rast of sixty is Raid to contain m-nrly
all of the oriRinal |>rin<ii>als. HIIR-
nn-ntfd by a crowd of famous Hroad-
v a y beaut ies array.-d In th.- very
latest styles of motor apparel The
musical numbers promise to !><• un-
usually catchy and Include "My I.|t.
tie Chauffeur." "My Houseboat
Beau." "The l.islit That Lies Jn
('•irlish Kyes." and "Somewhere la
the World " The story Is an up-to.
the-minute portrayal of life aniona;
the smart automobile set. and hini;>»s
i:pon the iireat Vanderbilt cup race,
which is run at Mitu-ola. l .onc Isl-
iind. every year l»v nmtorists from all
over the world The dialogue Is said
to be delicti! fully ( lever, and much
satire is indulged in at the e\pen«e
of i hos** aitio enthusiasts who iu*h
about the continent in their costly
tcurini: cars. Flarn**y OldfieUl s ur»-at
idea, the real motor race on the
sta te , is a His" feature of the pi . i t
Two 90-horse power racinK niaehin*--.
runnlnc at hij:h speed, crash on th -
-stace. amid all the roar, dust and ex-

it of a real race, anil It t«
idience fairly Ket out of tru-

er-airs to see the finish

After the raiine clays an1 "rer,
horses of the turf often cet job* "as
actors The horse actor is selected
partly for his looks, and partly for
his Intelllcence When surh play* as
"PlaylnK the Ponies." Ben Hur."
"Prince of India" and "County Fair"
are on the boards, there is a llvi-ly
demand for these clever equine* In
dramas like "Hen Hur" and Ttu>
County Fair" the illusion of Kallop-
Ins is produced by mean* "f a
treadmill on a level with the li'iard*.
hut with "PlayinK the Ponies" th"
horses actually callop across th>'
stage with the full speed. It tak.s
w"»'*»ks and months of rehearsals To
accustom even intelligent rait* h<»r̂ »-s
lor the requirements of the sia«e.
consequent ly I he experienced m;|or<
are always preferred The • I'lavin,-
the Pony" t-<iuailron iniisisti entire-
ly of old timers who know 1 lie -tat;"
from A to Izzad. The other evening
th<? manauer of 1 hi' Yorke an«l A'hiin-

mpany thoughtfully arranged :it:
' I -

•! 11,

n.I

, • !

i n t e r v i e w w i t h " l . a d > l . n w

l u i n d s o t i i e b a y l . ;nl> L o w

jti!*t b"<"ti b a n d e d b ' r s a l a i v

I c o n c o n s i s t l t i i ; o f a p i - n e r i M i ^

• . . i t s D i a b l o . " t h i 1 f a v o r i t e

c o m p a n y , i m m e d i a t e l y n i i i i i i n - n i

i « h b e t a i l S " l i e h a i l b e e n lit

r | i i a r t o f o a t s f o r b i i v l n i ; h i m .

l i e SJXtke l i p . "1 haVi- IM-I-I) I !

s t a i ^ e s e v e n > e a r s . " IM- tj« mh<-' l .

I a m s e r i o u s l y t h i n k i n g of 1. 1 it,-.1 ;i

• • o i i n t r y p l a < e a n d r . i i r i i i i : I I n i ' -

;<\ a r e d i n i - l u h t b iK p r o d m inni-*

:md the ulan- of the foot lie lit* i- 1>"-
^inninK to te'l on my eyes Wlnn I
v.as In Itcn ' 'ur ' worked harder on
lhat confoiiiiii*''! ' • admlll then »h*i

was wlnnlnK liandicai>s. U> the
way. par<lon me just a minute. [
have some ins-ide information on the
fourth race today and I want to place

small bet. StaKe life' has but lit-
tle fascination for me." he resumed
In a few minutes "If I can «ei a

nance it would he different, but
Mazeppa Is about the only play thai
afior'ls stellar opportunit ies Now If
Aaron Huffman would only write me
ii play I niiKht decide to stay on the
boards. 1 should i;et a star's dress-
ing room anyway then. ami. wni
know the smaller dress ing rooms an-

rrible I may KO Into vau<b-^ iil**
Keith tk I'roctor made me a bis iff. r
t he other day. but you know art i.-»
not everyth ing in vaudevi l le , and—
still, the salary is very teui|>'inu
How does the house look lonluht"
IMil you notice what a tine reception

?ot on my entrance" Do \ou know
Vorke and Adams actually think it's
them Let them ride on there on a
bubby horse and they'd soon find out
who the applause was for I.;niv
Love' uives me so much trouble y>u
know she's an amateur and when anv
of the chorus s ir la come near 11 • r.
she's liable to tear their clothes. Well

am sorry that I have to leave you.
but i «ot to take my make up off and
K<> home." "I'layinR the Ponle-."
Yorke and Adams' new production,
will hold the boards at the New
Hlalnfield theatre on August 1 !i

I5y I'l
A dumb tramp has been am-vi'd

In Berlin for begging. He used 1
phonograph, visiting private hou»es
only, whore his machine poured oat
a heartrending tale, of its owner's
misfortune*.

A Mo<line,| IK.ve.
Cur bird of p«-ace hath spurs. I wrc.

And doesn't cro^ . lhe way It useter.
It now KeetriK like a crotw between

A pigeon and a bantam roomer
~ -Washington Star.

The m
"Oh. ti-U me." tiald the beggar.

'Can any work l>e go t '
If tut, I want to know Ju»t where,

H'i an to IIIINK Ihf Rpot."
Pbilarleliihla

Worot I'art
Mill Why are flicar ashes prized

so?
Jill Because all the smell bas

gone. I suppose—Yonkers Statsw-
man.

AboHt the Hlue of It.
Little Willie—Whaf« a bore, pa?
Pa—Everybody Is a bore to »oroe-

body, my son.—Detroit Tribune.
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w»" • sllenc*. and then I
brtril w lnd«»*Hbable [fluttering! rush

• " .,,KJ 1.1 plainly a* night could have
7,. . ibat a woman had answered her
^vieat 'K Locking up involuntarily.

* - i u » » »'«Dt t l*a l f o r * l o n K moment
h»iii BT s y * 8 S l f ' n a ( ' h e e n faM'
rlnlt"' " w a * ""'* b o w p < 1 forward
triib M» '•*'" hid'!**11 In hln hand* and
tetlde him. "n her knees. Heiilah
ojtudf^ber arms attout bis neck, his
1,̂ 4 drawn down to her bosom. 'Bob,
Dob" »•>« fia''' fhoklnjgly. "1 cannot
. m ^ It any longer. My heart IK break-
tog fofT""- ̂ o u W(#rp j*" happy *hen
I etsw In'" your llf*. and the hjappl-
,^,{1 changed to mlsejry and despair.
Mi{ ill for me. a siranfeer. At first I

of .nothing but father and; how
V ] ! jj l hr-t-t

I. I have

tern sought to get Into the faces of
their worRhippers who. kneeling be-
fore Christ, tried to send to Him,
through thalr eyes, their soul's grati-
tude and love. I stood as one en-
thralled. Slowly and as reverently as
the living lover touches the brow of
hlB dead wife. Hob bent his head and
k I (sued her forehead. Again and again
he drew her to him and implanted upon
her brow and «yes and lips his kisses.
1 could not Ktand the scene any longer.
I started to the corridor doer, an*
then, as though for the first time either
had known I was within hearing, they
turned and stared at me. At last Bob
Kavp a long, deep sigh, then one of
those reluctant laughs ot happiness
yet wet with »ol>s.

"Well. Jim. dear old Jim. where did
von come from? Like all eavesdroD-

"Bob, Forgive Me, But I Lqve You. Love You, Bob."

been filled with, oh! such a longing to
tell you, to tell you. Bob—•" :

"What? Beulah, what? For the
love of God, dan't stop; tell me, Beu-
lah. tell me." He had not lifted his
head. It wag buried on her breast, his
arms closed around her. She bent her
head and laid her beautiful, soft cheek,
down which the t e a r i were , now
streaming, against his •brown hair.
"Bob, forgive me, bu,$ I love you, love
you, Bob, as only a woman caa love
who has never known love before,
never known anything but m e m duty.
Bob, night after night wben all have
left I have crept Into your office and
sat in your chair. 1 have laid ray bead
on your dexk and cried and cried until
it-teemed an though I could not live
till moaning without hearing you say
that you loved me, and that you did
BM mind the ruin I had brought into
Taw life, l have patted the bark of

where your dear head had
I have covered the arms of

roar chair, thajt your strong, brave
Ua<U hid gripped, with kisses. Night
•tor night 1 hajve knelt at your desk
••d Prayed to JGod to shield you, to
frotect you tropi all harm, to brush
•**y the black; cloud I brought into
J W «fe I have asked Him to do
with me. yes. with my father and
"»ther. anything, anything if only He
would bring back to you the happiness
I had stolen. Bob, 1 have suffered, suf-
fered, as only a woman can suffer."

She was sobbing as though, her
heart would break, sobbing wildly,
convulsively, jjfce the little chile* who
in the night comes to its mothers bed
to tell of the black goblins that nave
been pursuing It. Long before she
had finished speaking—and It took
only a few heartbeats for that rush of
words—I had broken the power of the
fascination Uiatj held me, had turned
away my~-eyes. and tried not to listen,
"for fear of breaking the spell. I did
not dare crosk the room to close
Beulah's door or to reach the outer
door of my office, which was nearer
hers than it was to my desk. I waited
—through a silence, broken only by
Beulah's weeping, that seemed hour-
long. Then in Bob's voice came on*
low sob of joy: !

~Beui«h. neuiah. my Beulah!"
I reaused thalt he had risen. 1 rote,

too. thinking that now I could close
the door. But \ again I saw a picture
that transfixed m e . Bob had taken
Beulah by bothi shoulders and ke held
her o« and looked into her eyes long
and beseechingly. Never before nor
•*•«• >»»*• 1 seen upon human face
inat florlous ^ which the old m**-

perjs, you have heard no good of your-
self. Own up, Jim, you did not hear a
word good or bad about yourself, for
It \s just coming back to me that we
haye been selfish, that we have left
yoij entirely out of our business con-
ference."

| \Ve all laughed, and Beulah Sands.
! with her face a bloom of burning
1 blufches, said: "Mr. Randolph, we have
i notj settled what it is best to do about
j father's affairs."
! After a little we did begin to talk
business, and finally agreed that
Belgian should write her father, word-
Ing; her letter as carefully as possible,
to avoid all direct statements, but
shojwing him that she had made but
little headway on the work she bad
eoipe north to accomplish. Bob was a
changed being now; so. too, was Beu-
lah Sands. Both discussed their hopea
ana fears with a frankness in strange

[ contrast to their former manner. But
• thtjre was one point on which Bob

shewed he was holding back. I finally
put it te him bluntly: "Bob, are you
working out anything that looks like
real relief for Miss Sands and her
father?"

''I don't know how to answer you,
> Jlni. I can only say I have some ideas,
[ radical ones perhaps, but—well. I am

thinking along certain lines."
. t saw he was not yet willing to take

a* S into his confidence. We parted,
', Bop going along in the cab with Miss

Sands.
: f wo days afterward she sent for us
. botjh as soon as we got to the office.
• -\i have this telegram from fathei
] ft piakes me uneasy: 'Mailed to-day
' important letter. Answer as soon as
! y o i receive.'"
; 'j'he following afternoon the letter
I came. It showed Judge Sands in a
i veijy nervous, uneasy st^te. He said
1 he!had been living a life of dally ter-

ror;, as some of his friends, for whose
; estjates he was trustee, had been r»-
; cel l ing anonymous letters, advising
j th4m to look into the judge's trust af
i fairs; that the Reinhart crowd had
; betn using renewed pressure to make
i hiih let go all his Seaboard stock.
) which they wanted to secure at the
i l o * prices to which they had de-
1 pressed it. in order that they might re-

organise and carry out the scheme
thfy had been so long planning. Judge
Safida went on to say that the day he
was compelled to sell his Seaboard
st0ck he would have to make public

I an! announcement of his condition, as
Uitr* could be no sale without the
court's consent. His closing was:

Mr dear feucfater. BO eo« knows bctttr
tfc^n T th<- «ln-»l howlmil iM of

PaMangcr Stations In New Vorfc—Waat
23d at., N. R.. Foot Liberty St . H. H.

In Effect June 23, l»07.
Tor N*w York—2.17 i n . 5 34. « .« , «.2»,

6.67. 70S. 7.25. 7.2S, 7.45. 7.47. 7.5*. 8.00.
8.11. H.30. *.3«, H.44, ».2», » t». 10.28. 10.56
a. m.. 1300. 12.1». 12.42. 1.0*. 1.27. 2.»1.
2.44. 3.09. 3 42. 3.50. 4.02. 4-45. 5.53. «.2t.
«.4». 1.0*. "37. 8.27. ».27. »31. 10.17. 11.2* p.
m. Sunday—2.17. 3.37. 4.47. 7.23. 7.58. 8.152.
».S4. 8.45. 10.18. 10.32 a. m.. 12.40. 1.0S.
1.45, 2.41, ) » , 340. 4.2*. S.32. 5.41. 6.35.
6.48. 1.13, 827. 8.3S. ».42. 10.2S. 10.41 p. m.

For Newark—«.»«. «.2», S.57. 7.05, 7.28,
7.28. 7.47. 8.11. 8.3*. 8.44. ».2», ».5». 10.55
a. m., 12.42, 1.0*. 1.27. 2.31, 2.44. 3.0*. S.42.
3.50, 4.07. 4.45. 5.53. 6.2*. 7.0», 7.37. 8.27.
».31 p. m. Sunday—7.23. 8.52. ».S4. 10.18.
10.32 a. m.. 12.40. 1.0*. 1.45. 2.41. 3.09. 3.30.
4.2». 6.32. 5.41, (.48. 8.13. 8.35, (.42, 10.28
p. m:

For SomervUle—S.lf. 7.11. 8.21. ».17
S.BS, 11.00 a. m.. 1.01. (1.41 Saturday
only), 2.02. 2.08. 3.49. 4.33. 5.04. f, 23 5 57
except Saturdays. 8.84. «.1». «.I7. 7.12. 7.2*.
"..08. B.37. 10.23. 11.26 p. m.. 12.09 'except
Mondays) night. Sunday—5.45. k 43, 9.16
11.06 ». m., 1.05. 2.03. 3.40. B.37.- 6.30, 7.05!
8.3O.JO.15. 11.04 p. m.

For Bethlehem, ~AUentown and'afauch
Chunkl-r».:5. 9.55 a. m.. 2.0». 5.28. 5.47 p.
m. Sundays—5.46 a. m.. 2.0S. 6.47, 7.66
p. m.

For WUkeabarrc and Scranton—1.55 a.
m., ?,08. a.47 p. m. Sundays—6.46 a. m.,
(.47 p. m.

For Long Branch and AJbury Park. etc.
—3.37. 8.11, 10.r,5 a. m.. (12.42 Saturdays
only); 1.37. 2.&0. 4.02. 4.45. SIS. 11.28 p.
m. Sundays—8.52. 9.45 a. m . 3.30. 8.13
p. m.

For Ivikewood and Atlantic City—3.37.
(.2* a. m.. (12.42 Atlantic City Kxpres*
Saturdays only). 1.27. 2.44 p. m. Kundaya
—9.45 a m., 1.45 p. m.

For Philadelphia—7.13. 7.3S. Hi. ( IS.
10.43 a. m.. 12.13. 12.42. 1.39. ; 13, 2.45.
6.13. « 44. s.r.O, 9.46 p. m.. 1.17 night. Sun-
day—8.45, 9.53. 10.39. 10.43. 11.42 a. m.,
12.42. 1.44. 2.45. 3.42. 4.55. 5.39. «.44. 8.50.
(.46 p. m., 11.25, 1,17 night.

For Reading and Harrhtburfr-—5.25. 9.5ii
a. m , 2 ox, ifi.4? through trulm. Hundayx
—2.03, 5.47 P. m.

For PatUvllle. Runbury and Wllllnms-
port—5.25, 9.5.". a. m., 2.0* i>. m. Sun-
days— 2.03 p. m.

For Baltimore and Wiuih.nitton—»:45.
10 43 a. m.. 1J.42. 2.4.r>. tH p. m. .Sundays
—8.45, 1(1.43 a. m.. 12.tz. 2.4.'.. 3Al. «44
p. m.

•Chang*" cani »t Bound Br'K>k.
W. O. BE8I-EK. W. r. llnl'K.

Vice l'rex. & !)• n. Mur. lien IVIHS. AKt.

Lehigh -Valley Ralroad
Tlmo tnhle In Effect No*, nth. l»n«.
I.EAVK KOI'TII HI.AINKIBKO. N. J.

7 f.S a. m. i'-i)\y (<*c<>pt Hun<lnyi l»r.al to
Maiich ('niiiik.

ff.42 R. m. dally, expr̂ Mii in Kasion.
Wllkexharre. Itmhi-iiir, HuiTiilo, uml
prl«|'l;,:il lrit>rm«dlnle KUitlnrm.10 4f! u. m d.-illy for Enxion. Wllkenlmrre.
Itha<-a, li'jfr.ilo Bn<1 fhl<iiK<>

i.t'i |l rn. dally, I'K-nl for I'.mUtn Munch
''hilnk. llAzl'-lon. I'otixvlllo and Kh'-n-

4.lit %>, m. dally (<.«</.pf MundiiV) "WllW<-»-
Imrti and H/rr»nti<n Kxprfmi Hotld V M -
IKHJI'1 (mid to WllkK»tr»rrm thrnuth
I'urtor Cur via 1). * II. It. It. to M.TH/I-
Uxi and < 'nrl«m<lii|o

1.44 t)' Hi. dally, •olM *i-«tlbtil« <r»ln to
Hunalo, Torortf'* umi (*tili'*«/i «ri<J ftt\u-
rtpal lm«rm*dlNi«* utatkrtui «»<•«•(/(
l t n t l

f.li p m. dally (excepi Kunday) locnl to
Kt
HANK IUJWLKY. City Ticket A«efit,
JIN W«-»t Krorit Ztri-et. lialnfleld. N. J.

Telepbone 112.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

TLA1NFIELD POSTOFF1CE.
Office' opens 7 a. m.. clcĵ ea 7 p. m.
On Saturdays close 1ialf hour later.

NEW YORK MAIL.
Arrive—7:00. 8:40. 11:30 a. m.. 2:30, 5:00.

5:30. 9 p. m.. 12 midnight.
Clo»«— 7:3«. 9:30 a. m., 1:00. 2:20. 6:00.

6:30 p. m.
SOMERVILLE AND EASTON

Arrive—S:40 a. m.. 1:30. 3:15 and 7 p. m.
Cloee—7:30 a. m.. 1:45 and 4:30 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct.
Arrive—7:30, S:40 and 11:30 a. m.. 2:30.

7:00 p. m.
Close—7:15. 7:30, 9:30 a. ra.. 12:35. 2:20.

6:00. 7:15 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST.

Cloee—1:00 and 7:15 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR WEST

AND SOUTH.
Close—12:35. 6:00. 7:15 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. West of Eastern.
Close—12:35 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct.
Arrive—S:40 a. m.. 2:30. 5:30 p. m.
Clone—7:30 a. m.. 2:20. 6:00 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrlve—S:40 a. m., 2:30. 5:30 p. m., 12
midnight.
Clone—7:30, 9:30 a. m.. 1:00. 2:20 and 6:00

WATCHUNG. WARRENVILLE.
Arrive—12:30 p. m.
Clost—9:00 tt. m.

WATCIIUNO.
Clone—5:30 p. m.
Arrive—«:4a p. m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. ra.
Mall close* at 6:15 p. m.

E. H. BIRD. f. M

Advertisements
:-KOK—

New York Herald,
World, Times, Sun, Journal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Eagle

—and—
Newark Evening News

Received at

The Daily Press
AT KKGCLAK OFFICE KATES.

•DDOAXIOHAL.

Plainfield Business College
Now occupies the entire third floor
WOODHULL * MARTIN BUILDING.
Capacity 400 students at a session.

Open all rear—Day and evening
A. 8. Herr, Priacip*! and Owaer.

SHEET MUSIC SALE
S aa4 We par Ga»y

CHAS. M.SUHR 144 K. 4th 8t

GEO. DALLEL
Dealer ta Kcw Yotk »miffc u d Pi—»•!»•••» Bfaw-

t Block* aa4 Ctmttmt

657 South 2n«HSt..:Plainfield

During August
you'll probably need some inexpen-
sive Jewelery trinket, in

Summer Jewelry
In this line no other store has

such complete assortments and so
many new designs aa

The Holt Jewelry Store
Every line lowly priced—for the

price Is perhaps the real object of
buying summer Jewelry.

Frank Holt & Co.,
TRUSTWORTHY JEWELERS.

fl Academy St., Soon to be at
THE CORXKR.
Newark, X. J.

Quality [and
Price

The tvro vital questions in
your piano purchase are. first,
quality; second, price. An un-
satisfactory piano. In tone and
action, i.s tbo room annoying
article you ran have in vour
home. You dislike to be ex-
pending money on It continual-
ly to keep It In playing condi-
tion.

Hallett ;& .Davis Pianos
Klve pprmnnfnt satisfaction.
Come In and examine our n«'%v
Stylo H.

We are sure >ou will have
none other than thl* piano

$350.The price
U
IT IM y:\.\trruv KK;HT.

Write for art

New Pianos to Rent
\ W ri*nt only n*w and thor-

rl"|.en(];il/l«' piano*.

t, • • - • n . l «.-) • month.

Call or telf[>hon«.

EM.

Hallet & Davis
PIANO COMPANY

170 EL Front St., Plainfield.
"The Hallet V Davu Payment PUa

n v n you money, u v « your ocrve* and
aavc* your patience" m t w

[in* »ny rraar trom your oporatlona. nut
so hoptlrw h*.vf I brroma of latr. »o
much urn I rvllunt upon you. my <J<?ar
child, rni'l rt^rnal hopr ao aprtoin In all
ot u» when vonfrontwl with ar»at DM-S*.
alttra, that I have hopnl and still Hops
that you are to be the *avl<r of your
family: that you. only a fr»ll child, ara
throw*)* God's marv«-lU)U» worfclnca to b*
tbe oiw to aav« the honor of that name
we both love more than life: (he one to
keep tha wolf of poverty from that door
throu«h which ao far has come nothing
but lh«- •unshlae of pro«p<rrlty and hap-
pineae. the one, ray dear Beulavh. who ta
to aave your old father from a dishonored
aTave. I«ear ihlld. forgive me for plac-
ing upon your weak shoulders the addi-
tional burden of knowing1 1 am now hetp-
l«aa and compelled to rely absolutely
upon vuu After you have read my letter.
If tlKTt- I* no hope. I command you to tell
me so at one*, for although I am now
flnanci&lly and alrooat mentally lu-lplma.
I am null a Sands, and th»re haii never
y«t tx-«n one of the name who shirked hla
duty, however stern and painful It might
be.

When I handed the letter back to
Miss Sands, she said:

"Mr. Randolph, let me tell you and
Mr. Brownley a little about my father
and our home, that you may see our
situation as it is. My father Is one of
the noblest men that ever lived. I am
not the only one who says that—If you
were to ask the people of our state to
name the one man who bad done most
for the state as a state, most for her
progressive betterment, most for her
people high and low. white and black,
they would answer, 'Judge I-ee Sands.'
He has been, and Is, the Idol of our
people. After he was graduated from
Harvard, he entered the law office of
my grandfather. Senator Robert \
Sand.". Before be was 30 he was In
congress and was even then reputed
the greatest orator of our state, where
orator* are HO plentiful. He married
my mother, his second cousin. Julia
I>»e. of Richmond, at 2J, anil from
then until th<- attack of that ruthless
money shark. !<><i a life such as a true

Summer
Groceries

Choice and fancy (oou thing* to eat
from home and foreign land* are
here in abundant variety. Visit our
store to-day and see the appetizing
displays. Also note the moderate
prices of Imported dainties, as well
u choice staples.

W. W. DUNN,
THE PAHK GKOCEU

DterStrtft and Lincoln Place

J. HIMMELFARB,
Ladles* Tailoring

and Orexsmaking.
Altering and Re-

modell ing neatly
done.

Perfect ht guaranteed.

311 New St., near Truell Court.

Tel. 903-J.

Mrs. John Brown.
John Burka and »•••• A OSL

Cesspoou and V-uh* Cleaned
from $3.00 upwards

•aOafactloa Oaaimatsed.
•« glva your ordar until TOO moanM

tataa Chaei fully Qrran.
Liaavw ardars at

BUBO. Kuaaw.

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

•TAST NOW TO

OWN A HOME
TIE CEITB1L

B9HJIIN6 IM LMI ISSWUTin
OF

J. P. •ae»*aat*, Sae /.
BvtMlas. 14* North ATBL

USE PRESS WANT ADS

on til bis tnvestmeat snoweja
ptr c«itl pfottt. I t It not rtithjt

for u» to make this money. No man
In America should make over l ess I
rates of Interest and a fair profit on
an investment, that la. an Investment
of capital pure and simple, particu-
larly in a transportation company,
whera er«ry dollar of profit comejfcj
from th« people who patronlxe tb«
llaee. I have worked It out on every
aide, and it Is not rtjht; it would not
be legal if the people, who make the
laws for their o im betterment, un-
derstood their affairs as they should!'

"He was always writing to the Wil-
sons to conduct the affairs of the Sea-
board so that there would be remain-
lnjr, each day only profits enough to
keep the road up and the wharves in
nood condition and to pay the annual
Interest and a fair dividend. And
wben the Wilsons came to our house
to lay before him the offer of Rein
hardt and his fellow plunderers to
pay enormous profits for the control
of the seabuarJ. he * u indignant and
argued with them that the offier was
an insult to honest men It was he
who advised the trusteeship control
of the Seaboard stock tx> prevent
Reinhart from to-curim; control. I sat
In the library whnn he talked to the
elder Wilson an<l the directors.

"He apt>j'.-il«-.l i!lrer-tlv to John W
son to make an effort to stop the
•jmwInB tendency to use the people
aa pawns to enslave themfHveR add
their children Me sal.I some man
of undoubted probity. xtan<llne. and
wealth, some one-whom the poop|«
trusted, mum stnrt the tight agalnft
these New York fiend", whose only
thought \% to roll' ui>' wealth. And
he told John \Vil.*«i:i he wa« the mati.
since UP hai! si^ai •vealth. hnnetiiljr
got by hi» fath'-r am) grandfather;
no one wr.ulil ad-use him of b< Inn a

"Mr. Randolph, I Could Not Tell My Father a Lie Even to Save His Life."

man wouia map out tor nimseit it ms i
Maker granted him the privilege. You I
would have to visit at our home to ap-!
predate my father's character and to
understand how terrible this sorrow is
to him. Every morning of his life he
spends an hour after breakfast with
my dear mother, who Is a cripple from
hip disease. He takes her In hla arms
and brings her down from her room to
the library as If she were a child. He
then reads to her—and he knows good
books as well as he knows his friends.
After he takes mother back to her
room, he gives an hour to our people,
the blacks of the plantation and his
white tenants throughout the county.
He Is a father to them all. He settles I
all their troubles, big and little. Then j
for hours he and I go over his business j
affairs. Every afternoon from four to
five he devotes to his estates and the
men and women for whom he acts as
trustees. He has often said to me:
'We have a clear million ot money and
property, and that Is all any man i
should have in America. It is all he j
is entitled to under our form of gov- j
eminent. Any more than that an |
honest man should In one way or an-1
other return to the people from whom
be has taken it. I never want my
family to have more than a million
•Jollacj." When be went into the Sea-
board affair, he explained to me that
it was to assist the Wilsons—they
were old friends, and he acted as their
solicitor for years—in building up the
south. H e ' discussed with me the
right and advisability of putting in the
trust funds. He said be considered it
bis duty to employ them as he did his
own in enterprises that would aid the
whole people of the south, instead of
sending them to the north to be used
In Wall street as belting for the 'Sys-
tem' grinder. These fortunes were
made In the south by men who loved
their section of the country more than
they J ld wealth, and why should they
not be employed to benefit that part]
ot the country which their makers and [
owners loved? I remember vividly
how perplexed he was when, at the be- j
ginning, the Wilsons would show him j
that the investments were returning
unusually large profits.

•"It is not right, Beolah,' be said to
me one momiag after receiving a let-
Mr tram Baltimore to the effect that
••aboard stock and bonds bad ad>

hypocrite, seeking notoriety, and his
standing In the financial world was
so old and solid that It would
have to listen to him. I remember
how emphatically father said: "I t
you, John, even the discussion of such
a proposition as that scoundrel Retn
hart makes is degrading to an Amer-
ican's honor ' He said it didn't make
the least difference if Reinhart count-
ed his millions by the score, and was
director In 30 or 40 great institutions,
and gave a fortune every year for
charity to the church—that he was
a blackleg just the same And so Js
any man. he said, who dares to say
be will take the stock of a trans-
portation company, which represents
a certain amount of money invested
and double or multiply it by five and
ten, simply because he can compel
people to pay exorbitant fares and
freight rates and so get profits on this
fraudulently increased capital.

"It was the decision arrived at by
father and the Wilsons at this meet-
ing, a decision to refuse In any cir-
cumstances to allow our southern peo-
ple to be bled by the Wall street'sys-
tem,' that started Reinhart and his
dollar-fiends on the war-path. Yon
can see from what I tell you of m j
father the terrible condition he Is
In now. At night, when I get to
thinking of him, hoping against hope,
with no one to help him. no one with
whom he can talk over his affairs,
wben I think of his nobleness In de-
voting his time to mother and by
sheer will-power concealing from bar
his awful suffering. It nearly drive*
me mad."

"Miss Sands, why will you not let
me lend you the money necessary to
tide your .father over for awhile*" I
asked.

"You are so good." Mr. Randolph,
"bnt you don't quite understand my
father in spite of what I have said.
He would not relieve his suffering at
the expense of another, not If it were
a hundred times more acute. Tom
cannot understand the old-fashioned,
deep-rooted pride of the Sands." ;

"But caa you not. at least tempo-
rarily disguise from him Just how yo»
have arranged the relief?" j

Her big blue eyes stared at me Ha
bewilderment, j : j

"Mr. Kaadolph, I could hot dtedvW

ramer. 1 could not tell him a N*
even to save his life, it would be«m-
possible. My father abhors a lie. He
believes a man or woman who would
He the lowest of the low things on
earth. When I go back to my fa-
ther be will say: 'Tell me what you
have done.' I caa Just see him now,
standing between the big white pillar*
at the end of the driveway. I can
hear hfm saying calmly: Beulah, my
daughter, welcome. Your mother is
waiting for yon In her room. Do not
lose a moment getting to her.' After-
ward he'll take me over the planta-
tion to show me alt the familiar
things, and tfot one word will be al-
low me to say about our affairs until
dinner Is over, until the neighbors
have left, for no Sands returns from
long absence without a fitting home
welcome. When I hare said good
night to mother and sister and he has
drawn up my rocker in front of his
big chair in the library alcove and I've
lighted his cigar for him. he will
look me In the eye and say: Daughter,
tell me what you have done.' I would
no more think of holding anything
back than I would of stabbing him
to the heart. No. Mr. Randolph, there
Is no posiiiblllty of relief except In
fairly using that f:!0,ooo and fairly
winning back what Wall street has
»tol«-n from fatb«»r Kvpn that will
cause both of us many twlnne» of
conscience, and anything more Is Im-
posultile If thin cannot he done, fa-
ther must, all of UM niunt. pay the
penalty of K< Inhart » rut hie** act."

•Hob had listened, hut maile no com-
ment uiitll she wa« through; then be
said: "It looks to me an though the
market la shaping <i|> ••> 'hat w» may
b" »IJ1H to do aomethiuK xuon " It
wn* evident to both of us that he
bad Komi- plan In mlrul.

I .a tor w<? Irnrneri that that night
neuian wrote ner la'nfrr a long letter,
telllriK him what «he harl lone; that
she hml made alnvotf '.wn million*
profit 'from h>-r >>p< ration*: that they
had been !oHt. and that the outlook
wan not re-nmrlnij. $h'> >>»nnfi\ him
to prepare him*.-If for th» final culam-
Ity; pr.iuiUlner that If rh'-i-e were no
change for th<> lifiter !iv December
1, she wciuM conn- horn'i tn b* with
him when ihe blow (til Sin- b"i<n<>d
him to prepare to nie-t It like a
Hand*, and ;ifnnro him 'hat If W'ir»»
came to worm »h» woij'<! earn enough
to keep poverty awsy JIPIU* Bunds
would receive this letter the Mrond"
day following. I'VLIJIV, the 13th day
of November My fio'l' how wnll I
know the (iH'e It lo »eared Into my
brain aa though with n wlilio hot Iron,

Aft»r our tiilk with l!<-ulnh Kurxln
I b<'««'(| Mob In (line with rnu Slid go
ofxr in;iti"t« at iHtiiffli to »««< if we
con 1-1 not flfi-l a WKV out Ut relief.

TO IIK CONTINIKD.

AMINOMINTt PROPOsIO TO THI
CONaTITUTION OF TMg STATE Or»
NIW JERSKV BY THI tfOI*L,A<
TURC Or 1*07.

BKNATK roNCI'llllKNT HKHOI.UT1ON,
NO. 1

UK IT KKSOI.VKI. ill,.- II,,us.- of Aav :
seinbly lorn iirrlriK). That Ihe following
amendment to the const It utlon of this
StHte he and the same i.« hereby pro-
|x»Hetl. ujul when the Mumr *hull bo agreed
in liy a n*iJorUy of the members elected
to the Semite and House of Assembly,
the Haiti amendment *hall bt- entered on
their journals, with the yeas and nays
thert-on. antl referred to the Legislature
next to be chusen. and published for
three months prior to the first Tuesday
after the n.n*t Monday of November next
in at least one newspaper of each coun-
ty, to be designated by the President of
the senate, the Speaker ot the House of
Assembly and the Secretary of State:

Strike out the proviso In Bectlon three
of article four, and Insert In place there-
of the following:

The Ijefrislature Khali. In the year one
thousand nine hundred and nine, and at
Its first session after each United States
decennial census thereafter, and not oft-
ener, divide and arrange the counties of
this State into districts for the election
therein of members of the (General Aa-
Membly. K:irh assembly district so con-
stituted shall contain, as nearly aa prac-
tieable. aii e<iuul number of inhabitant*,
and shall < onstst of ronv,-ni»-nt and con-
tiguous territory, In a compact form;
provided, that each comity *hatl, at All
times, be entitled to at lea^t one mem-
ber, and the whole number of members
to l»e >-ho*en shall never ex<'**ed Mizty.

The Court of Krrorn and A|>(w*alf« In
hereiiy Invested with e v U . t i v orlKimtl
Jurisdiction and with full l»'.m«"r under
mic-h proecdiire as It m.iv by rule* pre-
scribe u> review any division and ar-
niiiKcrnent made by the lyeiriftlature Into
assembly (llslrlcts of Ihe . oUbtleM of thlK
Hlate. for the, purpose «f dMrrmlnlns'
whether Kii< |, arrangement and dlvlnlon
on any part thereof In In accordance or
In conflict with this section, and If In
conflict herewith, to ndJudK* the wune,
or such piirt thereof an jnity be In con-
flict herewith, null arid void In nun
saiil court shall determine such arrange-
ment anil division, or any p.irt thereof,
to he null and void, the legislature shall
procei-d to mak*i a new arrungement and
division, entire or ixiryal. aa the action
of the court may require.

7 JO 14 oaw ta

WE MAKE IT
CLEAR TO YOU.

no matter bow dimly you may have
seen it before. You can read the
smallest type with the greatest ease
after we have fitted you with Spec-
tacles or Eye-Glasses. We take par-
ticular care in tbe measurement of
your sight, as a too strong, glass
would have aa bad an effect upon the
eye as would a weak one. Do not
suffer from eye-strain or from head-
ache. Maybe all you want Is proper
glasses to wear.

STILES & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA EYE *PECIALiaT».

106 EA«T FRONT STREET.
WIIX «amine re«r ETES

CHABCK ON rmTMDAX
11.15 to 4.10. Of**—* u n

at moderate prices.

—Kortts
Wast ««.

reennts try a rreaa
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The NEW Non-Participating Policy

Unparalleled

Prudential
in its Attractive Features.

Lowest Premium Rates.
I Guaranteed Results.

• ! • • • !

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.
' M

Tfie I'iiidiiitlal Iiwurance Company of America, Home Office, Newark, X. i.
\ Incorporated si s Stock Compsny by t he State of New Jersey.

Tb« advanUge» that jtrfll accrue from the selection of * tnut company as
j Executor, Adajmfctrator, Guardian or Trustee are many. Our book*

A\ let on Trusts teils about them. Write or call for i t

T H E P L A I N F 1 E L D T R U S T C O M P A N Y
— Asset* $2,500,000 mmmmmmmmmmmammmmm

tUIMM'jKTII AOCKPT.

Told <«<fiiji-»l Ib'piM-nltHitier He
Would H<-»ul Htale <'omraitUy.

General William ('. lli'iU>(ii>li|'li"'T,
president <if tb«* TniKt ComiiKny of
New Jerseyj, of Hoboken, *a(d yoster-
day that farmer Senator Iljobert S.
Hudspcth. lof Jersey City, told him
before starting for Canada on his
vnealioti thai he .would accept the
chairmanship of the New Jeisey State
Democratic: Committee, if offered the
place, a* successor to William I).
Gourley, resigned? • \

l luds juth* selection a* I lialnnan
will be reported by a sub-committee
to tho State comtnlttei) at a meeting
at the Colejtuan House, Anbury Park,
next Haturday. General Heppenhelm-
er mild be expect* Mr. l ludspeth will
come down! from the Canadian woods
to attend t!be session, i

ID Tb« Dally

ST VI i: HI'KH OH, TBOOT1.

DMA4> for Kmploylng l i o j * • n-
der 14 In Itayonne. \

Hevon suits against the Standard
)ll Company were begun yesterday
n the Mayonne District Court by

htnt" Inspector Neil A. McCarthy, of
I tie Department of Labor. The State
demands f.'.o each for seven boys,
under 14 years of age, employed at
the company's works at Constable
Hook.

The Inspector visited the works on
March 15, and found Joseph Kontlo-
?a, Thomas and John Rlley, James
(ilbbons and James Panza, and on
Juno 21 Jonaza PJusko and Joseph
Mulcahy at work. The cases will be
tried on Monday.

—Vegetables, only the best in all
varieties, can be' had at cheapest
prices at the city's greatest market-
ing place, Neutnan Brothers' store.

B&seb&ll &nd
General Sports

DIAMOND DUST.

HTAMUNG OP THK CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club. W. L.

CblcaKo 71 2'i
I'lttHharg 56
New York- r.r,
I'hlladilphTa 50
Brooklyn 4 2
Cincinnati 4 2
Botiton .TS
St . I^OHIH 2::

3 5
I! 8
40
hi
53
r. r.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Club. W. L.

Detroit 5;

ANNUAL TROUSERS SALE
We place on sale this day until further notice the balance of our

summer stock of I'ants at a special!price, some 800 pairs; if you are in
need, now is your chance; we cap fit tall and small, stout and lean.
No man or boy need to be without trousers—at the prices we sell them.
I^ut call on Straw Lids,; # price, j Try a pair of our 98c pants, 200
on sale, worth double ' I

, i See Window Display.

Werner's Clothing House.
; ! 206| W. FR^NT STREET.

1 ChicaKo 59
Philadelphia 55
Cleveland 55
New York 4 4
Boston 38
St. Louis 37

28

3.'.
38
37
41
49
54
56
63

PC
.740
.615
.591
.:•."> 6
. 4 4 2
. 4 4 2
. 4 0 9

' . 2 2 s

PC.
.620
.608
.598
.573
.473
.413
.398
.308

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S
GAMES.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York, 5; Chicago, 4.
Philadelphia. 5; St. LOUIB, 2.
Pittsburg-Brooklyn and Cincinnati-

Boston games postponed, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Secure the Safest and
Most Profitable In-

I vestment For
Your Dollars*

Ai> iftv«atmenjt In land aJSords the best security for money,
because it Is Imperishable.

Pru4enct» Points tho wi y to

Highland Park
we are setting IVnl

prices of H Q O and up. on
This Is surety the Rig

the property Is
V » also hav^ some On<

hlere that will yield you an
op yoor Investment.

• for farther Information.

able Huilding U>ts for the Low
JAHY TUKMS. -
it Place To Buy and Sow' Ii The

Steadily increasing in value.
and Two-Family Houses For Sale

inn.ua! laconic of 10 per cent. Net

ELSTON M. FRENCH,
171 North Aveftu*. Telephone 24. PUinfield, N. J.

NEW YORK OFFICE-141 Bro*dw*y.

New York, *; Chicago, 4.
Boston, :!; St. Louis, 2 (twelve In-

nings) . |
Philadelphia, 6; Cleveland. 2.
Philadelphia. 12; Cleveland. 6 .
Detroit. S; Washington. 2.
Detroit, 5; Washington, 2.

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.

r NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
Boston at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago at New York.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
8t Louis at Boston.

Joe Doyle, the slow delivery pitch-
er of the New York Americans, Is no
easy mark In stick work, aa many
pitchers have learned. He hits the
ball hard and makes his share of
pinch hits.

The Detrolts are by far the most
popular visiting team that plays at
American League Park, New York.
Among other things. Jennings' coach-
in z is enjoyed because it is bright
und there is nothing offensive or per-
sonal In it.

The Y. M C. A. nine will prac-
tice hard this week. The players
have not given up the pennant chase
and win work to win all remaining
games trusting to a Clinton Avenue
flump.

Arrangements are being made for
a game between the Newark News
and local newspaper men's nine. In
this city.

I

IWImc In New York.
Adam Blair's pacer, Harry Duw-

Bon. hait been w n t to New Vork
State to start over the Mohawk Val-
ey circuit. The racer will be drlv-
•ti by CharU-n Opdyke. who train* at

Bethlehem, Pa. It will Ko Into Hie
flrxt race on the Hrriilt at Itliuca.
on Thursday. Opdyk«« Is pleased
with th«i hontc-'x condition, and vx-
pecl* Mi make a Kreal xhowltiK.
Harry IJnwKon In unmarked. and
will Htart In tin- ^2:1 CIHKH.

He||»

EKTRIE81 M A l l E
m\ AT

GOOD CARD WILL BE PRESENTED SAT
WRDAY AFTERNOON.

1

A Rood card has been prepared fo
the matinee race ar the Driving Park
Saturday afternoon. No charge wil
be made for admission and a big
ciowd is expected. The winners wll
receive ribbons.

The entries and owners are as fol-
lows:

Class A (pace)—Roan View, Geo
Conover: Nellie Thomas. B. R. Wal-
dron: Bay Prince, J. 8. Buckalew;
f lora Downey, J. S. Irving: Fred,
George Ball.

ClasH II ( trot ters )—Fred V.. or
Bobs. J. S. Irving; Hart wood Bell,
Jchn Osborn; Albert »>., D. S. Boor-
eam; Maud C , R. L. Kd»-ard«: Aloy-
sla. N. B. Smalley: Belle. A. I. Smal-
ley.

Class C (trotters)—Malba. N. B.
Giles; Bell Carpenter; Catherine Dil-
lon, or Charlesey Boy, J. H. Greene,
Jr.; Steve K., W. H. Kingston: Sid
pey l.t-land, J. B. Guttrldge; Lucy,
jeorge Ferguson.

Clans D (mixed) -Abbey Kelly. \V
C. Smith: Alcyetta. M. Hodge; Kifer,
H. W. Evans; Florence D., Charleii
M. Stirling.

The Saturday following the club
will hold a banner meet, with hand-
some cups for prizes. A most attrar-
lve card is expected for that event.

BOD AMD GUN.

Fred Bickford. Herbert Charober-
aln, Kphralm Compton, and CJus

LaForge made one or the largest
catches of the season on Sunday j t
Prince** Bay. They made the trip
in the motor boat "Hca Robin," aad
succeeded In landlriK 101 weakflnh.

(Other «M- -rt'
thre«).

n r w i on

C H I U C H HKI.I* KVAUK L.\W.

'̂iMT IJUKI Ib-yond

tho 200-foot Limit.
Members of tho Hebrew Congre-

gation of the People of Truth.In
"renton, are Involved In a quarrel
ver the Bale of a tracl of land to

David AronUs, a saloon-keeper, for
the piirpone of defeating the provis-
ions of the State liquor law, which
prohibit* tlie establishment of a bar
within two hundred feot from a
house of worship.

AronlRS desired to open a new sa-
loon on Union street, but measure-
ments showed that his property was
only 195 feet from the congrega-
ion's synagogue.

To overcome this obstacle he pur-
haHod fifteen feet front from the

lawn of the place of worship, mak-
ing the synagogue line 210 feet
'rom the proposed saloon. There
was considerable opposition In the
congregation to the making of the
sale, bnt It finally went through.

Now Harris Flestal, one of the
members, declares that Aronlss has
agreed to give the property back to
the synagogue as soon as he secures
his license, and that the sale has
been made solely for the purpose
of defeating the provisions of the
law.

A (KlISIXU SALOON.

Two KUzatM-th Men Coining Money
In Arthur1* Kill.

If the profits netted on Sunday
are a fair average for future earn-
ngs, two men have hit upon a nov-
>1 scheme to become speedily pros-
perous, and to the strict enforce-
ment of the Bishops law they will
owe their good fortune. The newly
discovered mine Is a floating bar.

Since the advent of the tight Sun-
day in Elizabeth Its Inhabitants have
aken a marked liking to crabbing

In Staten Island Sound. Nothing
their Is nothing like crabbing under
the hot sun to beget a thirst. This
two Elizabeth men knew and decid-
ed to go to the relief of the thirsty.
They got out Sunday a trusty yacht
and in It stored two dozen kegs of
larger and installed an improvised
bar.

PEAKY READY fX)B TIUP.

Kiplorer Kxp»Tt« to Î rave for North
Within a Week.

Commander Robert E. Peary, who
left Portland, Me, yesterday for New
York, where he will complete prepa-
rations for his polar expedition, stop-
ped at Boston a shore while yester-
day afternoon and told briefly his
latest plans.

He said that he had already been
delayed thre "weeks and it might take
another week before he could start
from New York. He expects that the
new boilers Just Installed will permit
the ship to make considerable faster
time to the North than before. The
trip from New York to Sydney, C. B.,
will be made without a stop.

.&A.TEPPER
_-..,: FORMERLY 1. H. BQEHM. _ ^

READ OUR ADS.
There is money saved on every purchase made from the bargains

enumerated in our ads.
August is a dull month for business, but we are going to keep

busy by offering attractive bargains in just the gtnxls you need.

Read Our Ads. and Investigate Them.

KMBKOIDKK1FJ*.

Lot I.—KmbroUlery Kdg.-* mad
Made on Nainsook. Swiss and Muslin.
2 to 6 inches wide: 12>4<- to l.*c 4 f t
values at, per yard l I U

I^ot 2.—KlouiMinu Kmbrolderlr*—^14 to IT
Inches wide, niadti on Domestic . .nl
Nainsook; :12'-J<- and 35c values, a:.
per yard

IxH :) .—4'oiwl Cover Kmhrold«»rle» - Kim-
Corset Cover Embroideries, 1$ and 17
inches deep, beautiful finished edges. C O
on fine, batistes; 7!>c values, at, per yd. I J J M

4s—Match Hrt KmbroldVrir* -8wls* and
Nainsook Match Set Embroideries, dfcin-
ty patterns for Infants' and Children's
Drewwx and I'nderwear; values 15c
to J.'c, at, per yard, l U H c •»

MI'KCIAIi COKMKT

." book Corset for average flgnre,' made of
right wight contlle, well boned, ho«e mip- CA
porter attachments; only i w U

WlffTK (JOOIM* MI'KCIAf,.

'.'» pieces Check Nainsook: the l>«-»r 4 r t
12 '?<• value, af, per yard i l U

Wofiicu'. IlleuclieU KIIIIM-II V<-»tn: Ulc A A
fl'iality, at if/0

Women 1 . Kl.-uclwsl Itlhlwd \>-ln; i n ) ,
I .'<(• iiii.i I It > at • \ {.

DKKH* fi<H>im HI'KCIAI^H.

45 Inch Sicilians, good lustre, and give CQ
M-rvice; K.'ic value; black and blue, at yard. l U w

5 4 Inch Sicilians, splendid finish. full
.*> I Inch wide: M>c value, at. per yard i

\'i Inch Cream Mohair: 65c value,
at

l."> Inch high lustre Cream Sicilians; £*C
Toe value, at per yard iD9

::« Inch All Wool Panamas; 6l><- val- CA
u*» at per yard - • • * "

TCJWKI/i—TWO HPKCI.VIJ*.

17*:;« Pure Linen Olass Towels. hemmed,
H!>lendld quality, no starch, red and blue 4E
borders, at • IV

20x39 Hemmed Damask Towels, pure linen,
extru quality: can't be dupulcated under AC
:t5c; special at ifcU

XAI'KIXH— Ktl'll HI'KC'IAIJi.

t'J Inch bl<*ach«d pure linen Nap- 14 OC
kins.: II r.o quality at per down I $C%3

\'» Inctl b l e n c h e d p u r e l i n e n N a p - M C ( l
k l n t . I I T.'i ( | i ial l ty at [ K T d o z e n I i J J U

22 Inch b l e a c h e d p u r e l i n e n n a p - 4 A C
k l u s : f 2 2T. quu l l ty at per d o z e n . . . . . . l i V V

2 1 Iliihi lil'-acheil p u r e l inen N a p - %l% 4 | j
k i n s : I'.'.'." ( |ua l l ly at | «T <l«zi>n . . . . . . L*\\)

I'uri' linen Tray Cloths, heliistllched, at
I'ure linen Tray Cloths, heninlItched, at
ITxl."> |iure linen Damask Sr.irf». lietn

Ji.V

stitched, at .59

Bathing Suits Considerably Reduced.
Miases' Suits, blue mohair, white braid trimming, formerly 2. IS, at Huit •

MIHHIH and Ladles' Hulls, blink and blue Ladk's' and Misses' Suits, black anil
Sicilians, neatly trimmed. formerly M Q Q white wash braid trimming: formerly I

1»OO

$1.69

i 0 , at per st i l l l .t .: ,», at per suit

~1Widow Say- Hut llntke KU>
Cape (ilrardi-iiii. Mo., Aug. 6 . - -

ilrs. Mary (!ode. a widow, living at
he HayneH Hotel, says she was huR-
;ed so violently by another patron
harles Prolwt. that one of her ribs
•as broken, she was Internally In-
ured apd suffered hemorrhages of
ho lunjc*. A physician also says she
as undoubtedly Injured. Probst Is
San Francisco railroad brakeman

nil Is married. He is known about
he hotel as a Jovial big fellow,
ond 6f Jokes. He wife was present
t the time of the alleged hugging.
nd to tease her he says he placed
Is arms around tho widow, but

hought that he was only squeezing
ier gently.

Turbine Steamer*.
The first turbine passenger steam-

r, 191)1, was the Edward VII., built
Denny & Bros.. England. The

team turbine is steadily growing in
avor. Tho turbine engine creates
ss vibration than the older one
nd gives greater speed. \

New OlaM
Wash new glasses

me In cold water.
hem a brighter look

r Is used. Glasses
eil for milk should

n cold water or they
loudv when dried.

for the first
This will give

than if hot wa-
that have been
also be washed
are apt to look

Too Elevated.
Mr. Highflyer—Dear me, I wish I

ould think of a new kind of amuse-
ment.

Miss Highflyer—Why don't you
ry an airship?

Mr. Highflyer—They come too
Igh.—Chicago News.

Weinberger's New York
Clothing Co.

202 West Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

Great
August
Clearing
Sale of
Men's
and
Boys'
Summer
Clothing.

MK.VH TWO I'IKO: OITINU MIITH AT
IM.JMI Made of Scotch Homespuns. Tweeds and
Casslmeres: suits that are values up to «Q QA
$10 00. special at Oi t fU

MK.VH III HINKHH HIITH AT •.VttO Cut and
made in this ueason'N latest styles In light and dark
mixtures of Casslmeren and Worsteds: 9C QA
regular $10.(Hi suits, special at WIVW

MKNS HWKIX ItUKfKIUlK AND WOK-
STKIl SI ITH AT HO.UO—Cuflhnd made equal to the
finest custojm tailor garments; warranted pure
wool; hand-made button holes, close fitting collar.n
and concav(» shoulders; regular • 15.00 >Q QA
and $lt;..'»o Suits. si>ecial at Ui«FU

MK.VK FINK DKKHH SVITS AT 9«.fM>—Two
and Three-Piece Suits In all the new shades of gray
worsted, cult on the very latest models:
regular 112.00 suits, special at Di

91H.OO and «2O.OO HA.M>-TAIM>KKI> 81ITS
AT $I2.."M)~-Hlnh-Krade worsteds; these garments
embodying the farthest present possibilities of
ready to wear clothes in all the very newest
of brown aind gray; regular •lS.OO and • < q
• 20.00 Suit*, special at I l i

GHKAT K E I U C n o N K IN BOYS 8 1 I T S .
*J.O« Suit* reduced to • 1.9.1
IM-'HI SulU rednced U> W.(M>
*.">..•><» Suit* reduced to •^{..'Vl

Straws Show Which Way.
he wind blew strong, and the wind

blew free.
And It stopped as It hurried by,

\nd it took my new utraw hat from i
m« '
To the top of a scraper high.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer. >

lx»n« Ago and S o w .
Miss Gaddle— Enemies, are you?

Why, I thought she loved you not
long ago.

Miss B r i g h t - So «he did. and she
oves me not now.—Philadelphia
f'resa.

T I M C r a w .
Jack writes such gushing letter*.''
Said Angellne to Gwen.
Yea, but we inust remember
He has u fountain pen!"

d Version.
"Where are you going, my pretty

maid?"
"I'm going a-sterllzing, sir," she

laid.—New Vork Life.

—A. E. LaPorte. of the local po«tr
office, has returned from his two
weeks' vacation.

YOUR HOUSE
MAYBE

for several weeks during the
summer. It would be well
to send your silverware to
the storage vaults of the

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

USE PRESS WANT ADS.




